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NOTES BY THE WAY.

We hardly know what to do with Mr. Robert Buchanan’s 
new book, ‘The Devil’s Case: A Bank Holiday Interlude.’ 
(Lindon: R. Buchanan.) In order to do it justice, one 
would need to say a very great deal about it; and it may 
bo estimate« 1 from so many points of view. The power in 
it is unquestionable. It is a rhymeless poem, done into 
lines of marvellous ease, with a rich strong flow of massive 
thought, yet singularly delicate in musical expression. As 
poetry, wo hope and believe it is an indication of what is 
coining—musical rhythm without the affectation of rhyme.

It is a splendidly terrible book, however one may look 
at it, and only the strong should touch it. We would 
readily forgive anyone who called it blasphemous, though, 
in our judgment, it is not at all that, inasmuch as its attack 
is really upon a conventional picture of God, and not upon 
the ideal God at all. We should blame Mr. Buchanan 
only for his arbitrary association of the devil with all the 
good things the orthodox have attributed to him, including 
the invention of printing, and many of the most human 
«nd most sunny joys of life. I" dnina I*» ¡v 
easy to present God as a monster who is responsible for 
human misery, ami the devil as the much-misunderstood 
inventor of solaces for heavy laden man. But the key to 
it all is on the surface, though Mr. Buchanan does not 
point to it. As the world goes, we are not sorry that the 
bx»k has been (lung at it : but we wish it had been morally 
and spiritually impossible to write it.

A good friend has sent us Mr. Moody’s well known 
book, ‘Power from on High,’ with special reference to page 
65, on which we find the following:—

JIAPPXXUS IX THE DAIIK.

I want to «ay right here, that I think in this day a great 
itvuiy children of God ire turning aside and committing a 
grievous tin. I do not know that they think it a sin ; but if wo 
examine the Scriptures, I am sure we shall find that it is a great 
•in. We are told that the Comforter is sent into the world to 
'guide im into all truth.’ And if He is sent for t hat purposedo 
wu need any other guide ? Need we hide in the darkness, con
sulting with mediums, who profess to call up the spirits of the 
dovl I Do you know what the Word of God pronounces against 
that fearful sin ? I believe it is one of the greatest sins we have 
t<> contend with nt the present day. It is dishonouring to the 
Holy Spirit for me to go and summon up the dead and confer 
«ith them, even if it be possible.

This is so entirely illogical and prejudiced that it hardly 
heeds refutation. What does the good man mean by 
‘guide’1 Not the man who goes up Mont Blanc with us. 
N >t the man who coaches us fur mathematics. Not the 
mill who teaches us Political Economy. Not the minister 
«•ho every Sunday points out the way in which we 
•boiild go. Not Mr. Aloorly. Whom then ! ‘Tim Coin- 
fori-r/wiy» Mr. Moody. But, a_s to what, is it, or he, a 
guide I !><»•« he guide the Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Pop» of Rome, Mr. Talmage, Hugh Price Hugh« -, Dr. 
Martinvan and Mr. Moody J Or is it only Mr Moody! 
Again and again Im aays chat ‘when the Spirit of God is
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on us we are anointed,' <fcc. What docs he really mean 1 
But if the Spirit of God takes possession of us, how comoa 
it that we disagree so much > Or shall we iy that we arc 
possessed only when we agree? If so, whore is the standard 
of agreement? Surely not the Bible. Anyhow, it is plain 
that * the Comforter's’ guidance does not mean infallibility 
or even colourable consistency.

Mr. Moody might just as well say that if we have ‘tho 
Comforter’ we need not go to any teacher, and may do 
even without him. But why say that ‘ it is dishonouring 
to the Holy spirit to go ami ask help' from a ‘vanished 
hand ’? Why should it lie quite right and a most blesv-d 
thing to consult Mr. Mo<xly while he is in the body, and a 
wicked and <bid-dishonouring thing to consult him when 
he gets out of it I There is neither reason nor logic in it.

But the book contains its own refutation. In fact, it 
is so inconsistent in relation to the spirit and to spiritual 
things that it is, indeed, anything but a guide; but. being 
inconsistent, there is not a little in it that is spiritually true.

The ‘Jamestown Standard ’ (N.Y.) tells the following 
w., ...«: icubcr incline I to believe it -. -

L. C. Meachamp living on the edge of Arkansas, was a great 
hunter, and had a lino deer-hound, D in, of which he wan justly 
proud. A few days ago Mr. Meachamp was going squirrel 
hunting, and in order to keep Dan at home h» was compelled to 
tie him up. The hound whined and begged, but finding his 
master was obdurate, he at last lay quite peacefully before his 
kennel all day.

At five o'clock in tho afternoon, however, when Mm. 
Meachamp was beginning to look for her husband's return, Dan 
became ho unusually restless that she went out to see what was 
the matter. In spite of her repeated efforts she could do 
nothing to pacify him, ami at last, to her utter Astonishment, 
he broke the rope and bounded away over the fence and into 
the wood. lie was gone probably half an hour, when be eimu 
running back, panting and almost breathless. with his master's 
hat in his mouth.

Mrs. Mcachnmp became alarmed, and, calling their son, 
they set out to call Mcachnmp, the dog all the time bounding 
along in front and lending the way. At last they cam« upon 
Mr. Meachamp lying helplessly in the woods, where, at pre
cisely five o’clock, he had fallen in a little ditch and broken a 
small bone of his leg. The dog's knowledge of the accident at 
the very moment of its occurrence seems almost incredible, but 
tho truth >if this is beyond dispute.

The following, from an interview with Colonel Ingersoll, 
provides food for tbought :—

• What if you shoul'l bo converted ?' suggests«! the reporter.
‘That would be a dreadful misfortune, and I should be 

unhappy all the rest of my life.’
* If you ha<l absolute faith in the Christi m religion, W" ild it 

make you unhappy !'
* It cert tinly would. How could it be otherwise I A man 

of intelligence who is a Christian and who has imigini’t"» c »11 
not help but be unhappy. >lu»t think of the hell it h- Ids • i'. 
Il he is a Christian he must believe that the p-«op!e •' i 
knows au«l loves on earth ate to Ik- Hcp><raled in J- v'i, «: 1 
some are to go to hell and «'»me .wo to go to h-<av»n. th- i 
are to stay then- for ever. It wuubl make W very unhappy 
to believe that.'



15$ LIGHT.

Bit wb*t • ''-rv'wfwl v..-« «f CbrViWir • If he 1« 
» Qm»:**a. he m»' Ivdtwra "> .k'-w '• X. Christian 

« ’•;'<•• :r»irah >f : Sr <i*A Ago*. »»v even 
be Wf«-<k«ra dwh*ra» • Win' R«t «Me wouM the 
tow«* CYJoatd Mr M * tvsief in SpinMOMMUMM t Need
1U make b«B ttuheff'y I

I. - ; Y . . • . • . : J i:te S ’ . f.w
• FovttUK*4eUir>£ *» e»en morr emphatic asm imporuMit 
Uwa the -. umarv we g*»*- V fuller rrpwrt of his judg 
•ret pat« the «at- ret in y<w«»dy tV.e 1 ight we h*w long 
ed<v<cwt«Ki We have always coateoded that the law on 
t . BMaixer should I- .xu»*tren: »' not to make '.«-ralkxl 
• Furtun te'.' vg a cnaae per •*. any tn.•rv than buying 
railwar ham » a cnme far * The »ufeoce ought to be 
tn a deuhrrai* u.trataiM to defraud jH.t Maif A-s/i ir 
»r-r^a If the fraudulent intent is n t pro'll. : ..• mere 
• F. tw teihng da>aM be held to be lawful, if people 
Lke to *fwxu<ate in that «ay a» ' me other people like to 
«pecalate in rad war shares.

X » i;r. » ¡, p.-r\ » ly what l->ni Y >ung a’Urntcd, and 
•hat *• regard as of vital importance. He said

It a vi omne true that a pr*>fess«>d factaae-teller might 
• ■«a r,.- knavery ani r wtcry of a punishable dtmriptiivn ati.i 
tbmamh th* maaaarrf that pewfamtoa. just aa i f any other. . . . 

Rat wb«a we have bad the oe*e uf a prxdcsml fortune-teller 
A.i«ut'u>4 knarare r rc^wery. or really imposing on or 
devwivTnc weak people who require the etceptkutal protection 
of th« law. end 'bat was intended to be pr.'secuted. the
eharre ought ta - ale what he did that was kn»' i»h and rwgui'h, 
am.-'xnnr. to aa iAssv. a’th. <h eommitt»>l through the 
medium al fwtmm tailing. It never wae imagined, so far as I 
ever beard nr ,'i.’<arht. that the writing, publishing, and selling 
•»< as up n the hn«w ut the hand—or even Uf«»n astrology, 
th- p-aif. -n -f the ruling stars and their J>«Wti >n at the date of 
any p*rcv.-«Ur |«er*>n « birth.*»! the ru'es by which astrologers 
pr«ol in tsBm< fortune* tbereft» tn—I never heard •< thought 
that it w i-a*guM«i t»y anyone that writing or publishing such 
buuk* wa* aa «»fence, or that aaybwiy reading a fortune upon 
the hand accurdmg to each boob* and telling it. or even 
•sa uinn g the »tar» .r telling a fortune according to ruk«< on 
the •uloeu't. wa» gudty nf any offence R- guery and knavery 
luc'.l be « nutted in that way. I.at it would be a special case.

The :msec«!»ion bad relied upon the notion that the act 
of • F rtane-P- 'ing ' was fraud and deceit, and the
magistrate who tria-d the rase, taking that view, convictixi 
Jane Smith. But this is a wring interpretation of the 
taw. »aid !>>rd Y‘>on< ‘and is in it*«-]f extravagant * And, 
upon that, the ounsiciion wan «jua»h«-d, and Jane got her 
u Jatium.

LOHDO* BP<niTVAUST AUJANCE.

Social Mkkttxo.

A Social Meeting of Mroller» of the tendon Spiritualist 
Alliance, for 'Tea ami Coffee, Music,end Talk,'will beheld 
in the French Drawing fhxxn, St. Jamra*« Hall (entrance 
from Piccadilly), at 7 p.tn. fur 7..*W, on Friday nr^t u^k 
(April 10th). The special object of the meeting will lie to 
afford to the member» of the Alliance rranding in London 
and the n’-ighbosrhood an •>pp'»rtunity for friendly inter- 
0>ur*e and the interchange of thouglitM on topics of mutual 
interast Admwmon will he by ticket, and each ticket 
will entitle a Member to bring one friend with him.

WtTW the del ivory of an adder«« by Mr. C W Lowibeater. 
cm Th- Tbv«—Iphu-al View,' the Hiiiuaiiitarnui I ««gu.. ■ oiurw 
of leetnre. on Th. Right. .4 M.n W.i lbs Rights uf Annuals ' 
wee bvuuaht to a <!■-••’ on To««day evening. March 17th. at the 
Leualou Mvb.s.o! H«ll Tbe u* sddrtiw«, which have shown 
a remarkable conaenMi. uf ofioima <m trie principles of bitumili. 
tarmnUiu. among qmsker» «thwrwme rvprwwrtalAli*« o( wxlely 

shortly |iulili*hwl as a

£100 FOR k GENUINE SPIRIT PHOTOGRV«

In my letter of February l®lh. I h«'c alrra iv t-j . 
to • Truth and Kev n' what i* unplird by tl , f 
•genuine >pmt ph.'t.vgr.tph,’ *>> far v e cuvrn« 
£100 mA-ichy my friend The question ef man'sinm 
ha.» ever fcvimal a thetno fer human speeulati.>n an 1 : . 
mat. ' | '..'ii. and Modem Spn".:-.n »
that it« grand me»»Age to this agi\ when Ix’lief' ajv 
ing, has been the prramtation of demonstrable pn> f . . 
reality of a spiritual world and the continuity ef 
existence after what i* called devath , and further, :!,«• • 
basis of this belief in immortality i« no» ' i ntin- 1« 
said that »pirit^ e«»me desiring n^'o.jnitioii and rev ... • 
selves (valp.ilvlv to our *on«e', and th.it. in thepn- i 
me^lium». under favourable circumstances if .i »ensitr..• ■ s i 
be cxjx"< i there are representation' of -spirit forim . ••

Iqpad p’ ites. X ■« .i n.ny [’ irt of the chaia g 
rational proof is the nveognition of the indiv ¡dual» r> pr>' •. 
ted, otherwise there i« iiuperftwtion in the evidential r»» • 
This is vv hat we desire to have under strict te't con.iiti . I

This is a f.ir more important quest ton thin the pr I 
dvetion of 'abnormal photographs. whether '|'»y I
picturves' ‘double«.’ or crude drawings and «'r.itehi-,, I 
produced without the aid of a camera an<i tn the >iv) I 
ewn without, it is said, being removed trom the pi.s . I 
plates in a box. like »-’tne of tho»e shown u« by your . ry. I 
apoodeut ‘Truth and Ke;v»on.* and having no human f .-,t I 
on the developed plates. We do tiot yet know 11 -¿, I 
possibilities of mundane things, nor have vie .hsc.'i.r.-i t I 
the conditions of invisible rays under which ph.u.gra: . I 
can be produced. The products of the so calhd I
‘new photography* shown during the past few wive. I 
would have been classed as abnormal a few months i,- I 
but now experiments are being carried on and the v I 
dition« determined for the production of the best tV'Uil 
according to the scientific method. My friend and I mt I 
very anxious to form a small committee and apply t':- I 
scientific method to the investigation of so-called spin: I 
photographv. If anv meslium is willing to sulvmit to th«- I 
conditions previously stated and assist in carrying »a I 
experiments, an agreement can be made to pay the few I 
usually n«ked We know perfectly well that a inoliur I 
cannot guarantee results, but should we be successful in I 
obtaining what is claimed to take place in favotir.il ■ 
cireuiustanc«x>, — the production of a r<x'ogni.s<al reprewnu- H 
ti«»n of some on«1 (not necessarily a grandmother or tvli || 
tion, as suggested by ‘Truth and Reason -) who ha« li'tii ■ 
on this earth-plane—then £100 will be paid.

Titt rn Sel-kkk. 
~ -  - .. - 1 —■ —— 1 ~ ---- -

VERIFIED SPIRIT MESSAGES. 
______

A correapondont kindly sends the following note d I 
some personal experiences, which she thinks cannot I* 
rv'-vlily explained away by any theory of ‘ teh pathv ' "r 
• subliminal consciousness ':—

A friand and I were having a seance, and a «pint spelt >'J; 
that hu vi a. Ill great trouble, having lived a drunken life, ami b JI 
asked m to give a mes ige of repentance to his wid«ui. A’ * 1 
t*-»t of hi" identity he mentioned that ho had once, in a tit d ■ 
drunken rage, smashed all the eriH’kery on the kitchendr«'«"'' I 
He slid that when first married Im had been a eab driver. । 
h<- «igned >ii•> name in full. I miule impiiries, and f.umil tl’*1 I. 
tlie.ii »taU-monts weic correct. Wo knew nothing ..f the i<><" fl 
»«■-«■pl hi« »uriiMiniT, and that he had 'died* in this house

A fi w nights afterwards tlm «pint of a Benedictine 
warm-d us agaiuat forming an mlverao opinii........  „ certain l’r'1 ■
fewsloird man (in hl« pnif«- • min.-d capacity), and gave us the »"*' 
•tanco of a letii r i Ini would arrive from Inin the toll, m.> .bj 
W« Considered this «o fmt--- iA/« that we dismissed I he .-.lL>:,'‘
tron am ridimiloua. A i i. tin« next morning's post brought |l"' 
dtMtrribed letter from I lii ' ■■■ ill Iuh.iii, lumring out , p.l«'1
S '• poiplieey i and Mr. 'a niibsequeul ........  |,as I'"’"
Ui M ’ !i the «Aine, \\ . || s >

favotir.il


Il <. IS* ' LIGHT. Ln»

iS SPIRITUALISM BECALMED AT PRESENT?

Mk Ku u akp 11 aatk.

K.mWW, -H
5.<•».;.».t ri' *•»•/. -W.wvA ..U.

((Antin'<d/»vm p. 1T’ '

It wv ue* «urn to the second of our three ‘thorns.' namely. 
H» jT.'!we have |o nt.«ko •» distinct i n. I «oked at n* * 

n.'wh.o dangeron* kind of psychical |Hi»timo, or is affording 
k, <».-.si for the crowd. or a« something very curious md un 
wu.d which has to be brought under known laws in one <>r 
, rkcr of which lights 1 think that Hypnotism is re-.mlci by the 
„vret 4 public a great deal of what 1 h ive »nd nlsmt ISychicnl 
K.sinh Applies to it ; for Hypnotism is then merely .» branch 
. t l‘»i clnc.il Research. Its simplest phenomena bn'ine 
w*ttcis tor «indies-, verification. etch gem ration of investigators 
pettenng away their tune in repeating the elementary expert 
nii'iits of their predecessor*. with al»out as much chance of 
]■: uvssne discovery is Stevenson’« islanders had of growit . 
rich by taking in each others' w ashing. But if Hypnotism 
b* regarded as the new Mesmerism. md investi ited on the 
' •" and by the method« of the old Mo«meri«crs. a«. 1 
Is ''..'ie. several distinguished men are now- investigating it m 
France and Germany treating it not merely a« an end in itself, 
but learning to use it ns a tool or instrument tor dveper in 
i»«.'g itt.’iis then Hypnotism becomes a very valuable idjunct 
to Spiritualism. It is in a large measure to Mesmerism that we 
must look for an extension of our knowledge of the inner per
sonality ; for it seems to bo a fact that the living man has 
within him. but detachable from his b,slv. an ethi rie double, or 
o ml form, or second personality, to which the individual can. 
uiuler certain conditions, transfer his consciousness, and winch 
is p'ss.-^s.sl of some of the characteristics and powers of a dis 
embodied ‘spirit.' 1 think, indeed, that we may even go 
further, and say that if Mesmerism be. as some Occultists 
think it. 'tin' key to Magic.' then it is chiefly by a study of the 
mrvr phenomena of Mesmerism, and by making use >f 
Mesmerism as an iiislriime it of r»>.<e<ireh. tlint «e may espial 
to find out whether there exist in the invisible world, in touch 
with earth, intelligent and emotional livings belonging to 
another kingdom than the human, such as those about winch 
R ''.crucians ami Eastern Occultists profess to know. Eew 
Hypnotists have as yet become Mesmerisers. however; for 
Mesmerism is a telescope through which we may study the 
heavens; but our Hy pnotists at present take that telescope to 
pieces and try to use its lenses for eyeglasses !

Ceiningnow to the last of our ‘thorns’ namely. Theosophy , 
I may say that the way in which th it perturbing influence 
hinders the progress of Spiritualism is by raising up popular 
prejudice against it. Theosophists declare that Spiritualists 
misinterpret the phenomena, and that, therefore, their teaching 
n false and their practices are pernicious ; and the public, which 
Inves Theosophy cpiite as little as it loves Spiritualism, is only 
too delighted to echo t his condemn it ion, on the ptineiple that 
any »tick is good enough to beat a dog with. Theosophists. m 
tact, condemn Spiritualism, not because of any evidence ot evil 
Afforded by Spiritualism itself, but because it does not agree 
with their doctrines ; and therefore it seems to mo that until 
Th...sophists prove their doctrines to be true, which they 
Cvitainly have not done as yet, they have no warrant for con
demning Spiritualism as they do. especially as they admit the 
Actuality of the phenomena. Theosophists, as wo see, thus 
take their stand upon their doctrines. But whence do they 
<b live those doctrines/ <'onfesaedly from M id.ime Blavatsky, 
whom they believe to have been, as she herself claimed. I ho 
messenger and mouthpiece of a certain mysterious Brotherhood 
of Adepts or Mahatmas, whose real existence, however, is still, 
to say the least of it, extremely problematical. You are. per
Imps, awnre that Theosophists never believe anything which

not satisfy their reason. That certainly is much in their 
iAvoiir. hut the queer thing t.s thnl whatever Madame 
I'.lwAisky .hose to say or to write always did satisfy their 
tti..ii, rind does so Hl ill. She told her disciples that they 
••tight not to Indieve in ‘spirits.’ but that they ought to believe 
ill i‘h iii. iitnls, elemental ivs, astral corpses, Mahatmas, Ihigpas, 
Nnni I hohniiH, Ixaina laika, Dovuehiin, ami various other 
•'mnoo thing« and beings that are made m Tibet ; and all these 
MAortimiNof her* eminently satisfy the reason of her disciples.

1' •' .pice ■ n. thcrvf-vrv. bee •<•» tSr« i.M.Um |V.Av«t«ky 
*r'****"rthy m a teacher I Mkhnw RhtTitnhj wrxite Iwo big 
book*, Ixqh of which »he d«vl*rxsl to be Th*» -phy. an ! both of 
them to beeemmtttiic.vt .si to herby the Mvhv i. B •• if the 
teaching contained in ‘ Is» Cure tied be Throiophv, then the 
»••ching .■ ’. 9mnI Dudrinv* wrt. ■ .
Aisl , r, . {, (or it i< n 't -ri '.» thvt th-’»«' t« > b ■ k« .smtrwdict 
each other m several fund »mental matter*. Mvl* ie H’wv Ay 
not only changed from <»n«’ kind of Thisvw'phy to another kind 
'listmctlv diffcrviit. but K'forv she e utterance to her carlter 
the.'i-'phi. «1 diKtmic* she nude a complete right about facw 
fro n pure Spit it u diam. Rh.- « » ’’lervfor»’ very v »■ . ' 
opinions ; and. with all due deference to M . I ime IV»» » Ay, 
we should remember that although a «either c*wk tell» u* 
which way the wind blows, tt d.ves n-'t sho« us the |~d<- 'tar. 
M id vine RI w i >ki si I > <« vnl« i A ' 11 • »■
tit't :•> Ke i Sp iiliat in onler to oaiTJ I 'MrvcttiittA uf 
her 'I • . . > • • ■
s-itisfactory expl »n ition. and it lands her on the horn» of a 
dilemma ; for •’i. ' •. •' . ■ S •
and said sho did. or dkl U'hevc in Spin " • ' and if'. i ’ .anl« 
said she did not. »he has to I«» ri’ganhsl aa e ptally untrust
worthy.

Midame Blaiitsky'» liter teaching i* a ier»i n of the 
Theixsophy »’f India, which fact seem* to give her follower* 
their only ri’lit to call thviu««’lves Th»x*»ophists and >t ’* 

■ r ‘'tdi rishi ' ■ s ' | do n- t inteml to
indict a l.vturo on Indian Th««»»ophy upon you. but aa the 
rv's|«msihilit v f-T the thiX'sephic vl con-L'inux'i-'ii of S ii't»n 
is thus shiftisl to the shoulder* of the Keligi.' I’hilc .»phy of 
the Ei»t. it i* mvessiry to s*y .a few word* about I astern 
Theosophy.

Theosophy. in that larger and older sen**, start» with a 
theory concerning the unm.inife»'od. or divine I nnor»o. and 
interprets the facts of the inamfcstcxl. phenomenal.or sub.- antial 
Univenao .icciinling to that this'ty k The.»sophist h i« no need 
to observe or experiment with a view t»» obtunmg knowledge 
through inference iml ieritic.ition H»‘ has his wi'loui cut aud 
dried for him by the ancient sikc« ; and all he his to d » >• !.» 
identity any phenomenon as bvbmging to thia or tin' cit> ;»ry, 
and then l<»ok it out in his theory, and pn»n»»imce upon it 
accordingly ; md it is in tint w iy that our <»wn The’sophist« 
hive pronounced iqion Spiritualism. 1 need hmlly remtn 1 you 
th it Spiritu a)ism.on the other h iml. i l-»pt* the im t ’r■ I <»t m-»l»»rn 
science; it does not appeal to authority, but to ol»»era ition and 
experiment. It seeks t«i obtain knowledge ..»neerning the 
unknown by extending the bound nics of the known, and by 
t hen draw tug l»»gic.il inferences from the f.lets thus brought to 
light. It is evident that Theosophy depends for H • existence 
upon revelation ; and we know that this revelation is supposed 
by Theosophists to e«»mo tv» earth m the shape of intuition« 
which are put by celestial being- into the mind« »»f the m.»st 
adv;sneed of mankind those ’ Elder Brothers of the K iee' then 
recording their intuitions in u |«»etic form for the benetit of 
posterity, which poetic records become the Sacred Books of liter 
times. The dicta of Theosophy, therefore, like th»»se of 
Theology. must neeessjirily bo accepted on autholity by ill but 
the very few who are able, by a process which is suspieioiisly 
like auto suggestion, to persuade themselves that they hoe vn 
inner certitudo that those revelations an» true (hir latter day 
The-'sophists. like the Hindus, accept authority is the found* 
tion of their belief, declaring thit their reieiled kiionl.xigo h is 
handed «loan from the highest .soiirve through a dc.ceiuling 
hierarchy of divine and semi divine beings, until, tiuilli. it 
reaehixl Madame Blavatsky, ami blossomed forth in the ‘Secret 
Doctrine' the Now Testament, so to iy. of our Theo. »phi-.t • 
I do not. of course presunie to »av that all tin» is impossible; 
1 simply -ay that it seems <»» mo improbable, and, is tar vs I 
know, it is quite unproved.

1 am n»»t an enemy of authority, /si - . for I agree with 
Mr. B.ilfour that it is the unavoidable foundation of most ,q 
our beliefs and Actions ; but I think that its value is in inverse 
ratio to our opportunity of acquiring knowledge by expi’iteiuo • 
and that in every ca-e our contidonce in authority sh-»uld l»o 
proportionate to our mdopendx'nt certitude that out authorities 
van bo trusted ; and, licking that certitude, I think that our 
oonlidoneo in authority should depend ehmtly upon its boiu,. 
borne out by our experience, ns tar aa that expuueuev» g>-« |n 
t ho ease of <mr latter day Theosophy . u o Iiavo no cviUtude t h u 
Madame Blavntsky'H mspiters aie nioiv trustworthy thin «h*

clnc.il
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» v. h. rs.-lf, or th.1t they really did inspire her. or even that 
thev exist it »11. And if we proceed to vximine the Eastern 
Th<>x.>phv. of which our Western variety is coiifessixlly nn 
eclectic version. we find that. ro far from being corroborated by 
experience. EisWTO Theosophy does not tally with the know
ledge of the ( inverse which some centuries of scientific investi- 
g»tion and discovery have ¿iven us. Tho Sacred Books of the 
Exit may Iw cdl.sl the Old Tost . »tent of our litter-day Theoso- 
phist-. u><l n> those Swrel Ihxtks we find the most fanciful ami 
it nsetiMcal not! -tis ib ’ it the physical universe enunciated with 
quite is much d‘4III.tic .ssur.iiiee as tho revelation is enun
ciate I which th. sc B give concerning divine things. Wo 
find that their teaching about the invisible world is supported, 
if. indeed, it was not suggested. by utterly futile analogies 
taken from false ideas of the visible world. We find, too, in 
th' >e Scriptures the most childish and fantastic psychology, and 
we tii.i th.«.’ rhi.sfalse teaching about mind and matter forms 
a I.xr.-v p«rt ..f the revel it i m which those Sacred Books profess 
to cive. 1 myself admire those Eastern Scriptures as being 
highly cmoti.u)«!. met «physical, and mystical poetry, whoso 
uieamno is often so otacure that it is exceptionally easy to read 
into it almost any deep philosophy one chooses; and I also 
rw gmse them a« cmr «ining high moral teaching, mixed with 
i: knh that 1 consider the reverse ; but I do not rely on them as 
- u.cuts . f f«ct conci riiiii; the Cosmos. They are .suggestive
‘ ¿uesscs at truth.' which IwUy need verification before being 
believed ; and - 'uj of those guess, s seem to me entirely 
wrong. Th* Sacnd Books of the East are ore which
on’Ulis a sm«ll pnci’.i,.' of very pure gold, but to 
think them -olid nu_.its is » huge mistake. Instead 
of •syiug. 'T..i > s:v inspired, therefore they are true,’ 
I ¡•refer to wy, ’They are incorrect, therefore they are 
rex inspired.’ ft ,- -nJ th a re of this generation can see a long 
• >y only bes-attw wetland <ui the sb aide: ■ •• J o,ts ; .«nd even 
if:! -di Ris •• «;:..o.. -id ti. *s >cred B>«'ks be among 
i-i ♦< g tn’s. Mill we ntturally get a mon- extended and elevated 
v.i « than they did, since it is upon their shoulders that we stand, 
kt »11 events. I d" not think that The ■»< phists have any right, 
>• • • e ydu. rc- udemn Spiritualism lieouiM it doc* not
»fip' ir t" rocrol“ r*’e the th.» ry of the future destiny of man 
put forward by 'Ive awcioiit Hindu and Buddhist II..ly BaoU«_
which wall that their Oiodeninatiun amounts to.

•Jar Thiswpaist«. h »wrier, do rex hesitate, when they wago 
war against '■pintixdisin. to drop authority, «nd borrow a 
wmpni from experience. I'l-cy tell us that the invisible world, 
winch .’ (ur.e new v> tlic West, !ia* K'siu explored in the East 
f«< th. of year» by orx uusc-l Brolherhovd* of trained 
Ssrta, who all ampbatiadly condemn the intercourse with tho 
dead, which fi-r most of -sir pn<plr i« the chief recommendation 
of tipmtuahaai; and they «ay that to refuse to •accept a verdict 
foaotLai .41 thia extended ex¡wricnoc, while we follow our own 
•uis-r'ici«! vbaervat•.•>»• and hasty conjuctum, i« the height of 
liaDgereeia folly For my ¡Art, I do not unrrwerredly accept 
th«* story of aran-iit Brotbvrh. - <U of trained Seers. Mysterious 
lit >tbcrh<»d> an* JUN the kind of thing which clever people ill- 
rent in •imple jwiple to believe in ; and when a secret 
Brotherlnaal naally dwa exist, it la an e«wy thing f»r th<MW WMIIO 
elerwr pojpU tn obtain credit for it in the aam«> quarter fur 
¡»•«vrs and kui>«)crige which it diaaa rex p.uvM>i». But that 
Brr.tbrrhodi oi bring- rwartnldiuj * Mabitinjw ' du exiat, I 
think extnuuely pro'adde, I might alnimt tay certain hot, 
bowrvnr. on thia matenaJ plane In ' trained Swfl, too, 1 put 
rrry little trax ; breaiiae elpvcwrnce amply abowa that if you 
train up a ■•r-tr in ths way h- should see. when bw is tr»ii>«»l h« 
will are exactly what yr^> have ««icgoaied to him that be
wuw—‘ traumw on Itardly bare any other uieatnnv in thia owe. 

{fndoubtully • Yc^a,' n the «Ciellc«< tad Mt of ImOMnllig
• nuire than uma,' haa Immu Molivsl for oruutlesn geunreiiona 
in tlie Eart ; for it M a rursoeia thing lliat t!v-e who 
talk uvast loudly about ■ aeW-mnannaUna' are generally th« 
uxel «atjvr f T ’aaifsUvelopiuenit-' Yuÿa is an elaUrrate «yrteril 
nf in!<> ll)|ioi.fi«u ; and the Vogt sav.tr»« to lie • kind of gluntitd 
Paychiod xrxbcr. wb" practure MB huuaelf ; «bu cau threw 
incnrelf inn. a tr.txa täte, ami <-uy.y uiarredou. »m.u» that 
retwlvr hire tuditlcr-at U. earthly sjgbu an.1 reuinh . and ebn 
haa really fuutd .«it M» Martin« things »ireut payrhk force, 
tÏM'Mjht InHisterennev odUjiVw UUu«».*t»vM. Mtu-mreluwiwm. 
«red «. i*. «rel et-^ m w«re<. « •bn.wd rtwugb U. um Li. 
¡»were U. acquire • rep«xauen I w fadioM-s. The 1'utp. I» 
doeiM, i- often • a.ywtM ; tml e. all Imcutae w mreUt myrtM*}

whenever we get. a little out of our depth, and th,, v 
Hometimes called on to oxplnin faculties and powers wi, [ |
possesses, but by no moans understands. Modern Thw"' ' I 
too, like ancient Theosophy, contains a large prop.rtH ''' 
mystical iduiut ; but Mysticism, like religion, is a thing |., r, 
to each man ; and it has little or nothing to de with a 
phimomenid universe, to which the facts of Spiritualimn |M.|,„, 
since tho invisible world is. in and for itself, quite M inu:i|‘ 
phenomenal world as the visible one. Mysticism han it«,», 
kgitimate s|ihere, and its own peculiar joys ; but, Mysticism lfl 
Spiritualism are .such different things that they have hardly 
right to judge each other. Tho answer, therefore, to them«., 
tionof our latter-day Theosophists that we ought to ren.su.. 
our own experiences of the invisible world, and people it with 
Dcv.ls, gandliarvas, [lishachas, astral corpses—and all the 
thousand and one supra-hmnan and sub-human creatures abaet 
which Eastern religion tells, is this:—If the experienc-, 
narrated by the Eastern bo true, he must have penetrated -"... 
other region in the invisible world than that which we Western, 
have discovered. Many of our phenomena are unknown in lia 
experiences, anil many of his in ours ; and perhaps we cmiM 
learn from each other, as natives of the tropics and of the arctic 
regions can exchange information about their respective locali
ties. I allude, of course, to Eastern Occultism, not to Western 
echoes or imitations.

But although I think that Theosophy has injured Spirit imIhii 
by exciting prejudice against it in quite an unwarrantable my. 
still I believe that Theoso].hists have done Spiritualists a «rail 
service by awakening them to the far-reaching significance of the 
phenomena—their cosniical importance, so to say—and by 
teaching them, almost forcing them, to study the ideas which 
men of other times and of other lands have formed conceroiig 
the source and import of occult phenomena ; thus obliging them 
to look in those phenomena for something deeper and higher 
than merely for a means of exchanging affectionate greeting 
with the disembodied, however invaluable to many people that 
may seein.

So much for the three thorns that now stick in the side d 
Spiritualism ! But, notwithstanding all the fault-finding with 
regard to Psychical liesearchers, Hypnotists, and Theosopiii’tt, I 
of »high I am painfully aware that I have now been guilty. 
1 must say that I think that all those good people 
would become our allies were they- once for all m»l* I 
clearly to understand that Spiritualists resent their interference, I 
anil refuse to admit their jurisdiction, and intend to give up I 
the well-meant attempt to convince them—for that attempt is I 
about as aggravating as trying to drive a pig to market, "exll I 
sail in the same boat as fnr as tho genend public is concerned— I 
only Psychical He»earchers, Hypnotists, and Theosophists seen I 
to me to climb about the rigging while Spirituidists calmly I 
occupy the saloon. I do not see, however, that the fact that I 
we sail in the same boat should give those shipmates of ours the I 
right to drive us overboard ; on the contrary, it should proveto I 
them the indubitable advantage of forming a close alliance I 
against the common enemy. For wo all meet our worst oppo- I 
sitioii in the stupid indifference, ignorance, and prejudice of 1 
the public, which sees as little difference bet ween Spiritunli.nu I 
and Tliv'sopliy as it sees between Tweedledum and Tweodlcd«, f 
and which, with religion whispering delightful nothings into 
"lie ear. and science babbling soft endearments into the other, 
i- rather like the proverbial donkey between the tw.. bundlei 
of liny.

Th «t religions du not welcome Spiritualism has often beeiu 
»iibji-<:l of wonder, for their Sacred Bunka arc full of tho rwud« 
of Spirituni niAinfustAtioiM—in which, however, it is only when 
in ebureh that anyone but a Spiritualist seems now very 
»> rio.isly to believe. Il would almost appear that the clergy, । 
in tlo'ir h._-»rts, class their own sacred narratives with pietry 
rather than with pru»o ; for nothing makes a clergyman mute 
align than U> be aasurisl by a Spiritualist that many of tlw 
miracles and angcdlc manifestations recorded in the Bible are true.

«¡M a dwgynian. when he listens to a Spiritualist, feels like 
the iiMii in the story who set up a »tuffed dog to impress the 
neighbour « children, and was flabbergasted to see it jump down 
and run «(tin hiu.s.df 1 Scienee. too, one would think, wouki 
•akmiM* SfMritiMliMu w an extension of .,Ur km..» 
tut« iu b. rt-htary »n<-my much harder than itself , |,u() )I(|W, 
•vor preitdy men of Scienuu can, becoming occasion',, 
abuut iewlnqi hke little children picking up shells r,n thL «a- 
Ms»:«, at all oxbar Umea they »uffer from a very common m8llul

ren.su
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iiiliriniiy. for <hoy f«n°y ",'"1 •1’®? ,1" ’"'l '*’u,w nofc 
knowing. You doubtltHH remember how the Jute Pro-

r..... w Huxley an«l Tyndall wanted awminnco that the facts of
Spiritualism were worth knowing before they would condescend 
tu tako notice of them; and to the day of t heir deaths t hose 
(liitingtiidted men of Science refuse«! to look into the marvellous 
phenomena of Spiritualism, not because those phenomena were 
iicces-iiirlly untrue, hut because they were necessarily worthless.

Now, when you think of the tremendous power which the 
Churches still wield, by reason or their inherited reputation, 
their wealth, their legal status, their social influence, their 
alliance with art ami with morality, their tough and tenacious 
tr.nlitiotw, their audacious pretence of knowledge, and their 
inductivo promises to sinners ; and when you consider the 
¡iiiincnmi prestige of science, its incalculable utility, its marvel- 
loua tliscoverics which have revolutionised our lives, and the 
undoubtedly wonderful future that is in store for it ; and when 
further, you remember that those irreconcilable foes, who «livide 
almost the whole world between them, are united for once in 
their opposition to Spiritualism, and are utterly unscrupulous 
in the moans they employ to crush it, you might, well imagine 
that there is good reason for Spiritualists to despair. But there 
is one consideration which not only may reassure us, but which 
gives us the certainty of victory, ami that consideration is that 
Spiritualism relies neither upon authority, nor upon theory, but 
relies upon experience and on fact ; and fact and experience 
will surely prevail in the end. I do not think that I 
eUKgonato the results obtained in the past when I say 
that there probably is hardly a family or a group of 
friends, not merely in this country, but in the whole 
world, who, if they sat for phenomena with some little patience 
and in n friendly spirit, would not obtain certainty that at least 
the first proposition of Spiritualism is true, namely, that there 
M®, in touch with men, intelligent beings, imperceptible to our 
ordinary senses, who can and do communicate by signals with 
th<«*e who honestly give them the chance to do so. Ami I think 
it probable that, were sitting for phenonieiua to become general, 
thousands of mediums of a kind now considere«! extraordinary, 
»■■nid lie developed in private families. And then I think the 
tliemics of Spiritualism would call upon the mountains to cover 
them, or the dustman to cart them away !

In another point Spiritualism has an immense advantage 
orer its enemies. It is not bound up with any particular 
doctrine which is already out of date, or will, in the nature of 
things, soon grow old and decrepit. It has no ‘ hoary 
bdief' of ancient sages to bolster up or explain away ; no 
pct theory of its own invention to defend against all 
comet*. It has no need whatever to ignore or to invent, nor to 
magnify <«r minimise anything ; for there is no reason why 
Spiritualists should not accept without hesitation whatever is 
powid to be fact. Moreover, there are no converts from 
Spiritualism—no renegades ami no traitors. The Psychical 
R-watehur, charm he never so wisely, could no more persuade 
the vipcrionccd Spiritualist that the phenomena are hallucina- 
ii'ie—except, perhaps, in the metaphysical sense in which the 
R.-earehvr himself is a mere lutmlle of delusions—than he could 
livrutUe a mathematician that two ami two make naught, or a 
«ch»ollu«y that peg tops and jam tarts are creations of his own 
div.nlercd fancy. It is said that Spiritualists believe as they 
»uh the facts to be ; if this has sometimes been so, the error 
■.ill I»- short lived, for facts are as stubborn things in the séance 
r««ni> m eleoirhere. In any case, hopefulness is a tonic and a 
■•uuiiLint to the mind, but authority is a narcotic, ami theory is 
•... . . n mental intoxicant. I would almost as soon believe
» twin under the influence of drink, as believe a man under the 
irifliu iWO of theory.

In the proper sense, of course, theory is the pioneer of 
Looriedgv ; theory, in fact, ought to mean the correct inter- 
pr.'jii hi of vx|wrienee, and theories in that sense are precisely 
« nt Spiritualist« arc seeking ; but, unfortunately, ‘working 
hip.llo-.v» ' grow into theories, and theories frequently become 
' ' i. 1 nli it,'au«l any one who has much to «lo with current 
•¡»ail ,.... is about the unknown inapt to lose sight of the lawful
m. itiuig of ‘theory.’ Nevertheless, useful as legitimate theory 
ii .y I». therc is a limit at which interpretation ceases to have 
wiy in.'Uiitig, ami beyond which we must accept facts without 
I tuu for what, we call ‘ an explanation,' or else our theories 
ukv ^■■«•'■•'ion of us, ami become our tyrants «nd our specious 
■i-viv. r» : .»nd I think that, «orno of the facts of Spiritualism lie 
• J tvwai i«v) «ml thu h.uits of possible explanation. W© can no

morcexj lain a * spirit,* for instance, than we can explain a flower 
ora human being. We do n it refuse to recognise fheexistence of 
continents ami oceans because wecaniml tell what may be in the 
centre of this globe of ours ; nn«l we live our intellectual lives 
upon a thin crust of knowledge, just as we live our material lives 
upon a thin crust of the earth ; ami no one in either case knows 
what lies n little way below his feet. We have to accept, many 
facts ns we timl them ; and of Spiritualism I think that this is 
especially true, for Spirit ualism.seems to me to lie an experience, 
and m»f. merely a belief. Spiritualism is the entry upon anew 
world which will have to explain itself, ami the facts of which 
when better known must necessarily commaml belief, just as 
the facts of this world command the belief of the child when its 
little eyes and intellect have opened to the reality of trees, 
houses, flowers, puddings, playthings, ami lessons. Spiritualists 
seem to me to.stand above theorisers and believers, who all suffer 
from a kind of obsession which Spiritualism alone can account for.

To me the name * Spiritualism ' means the sum total of our 
knowledge of the invisible worl«l and of its inhabitants ; and it 
therefore should include all that Psychical Researchers, Hypno
tists. and Theosophists really know. Within fifty years we have 
gone from tilts and raps to the actual tangible presence among 
us <>f <leniz«jns of other spheres. We are only now beginning 
to realise the extent of the new world we have discovered, ami 
no one can foretell what will prove to be its length, or breadth, 
or depth, or height.

So, in conclusion, I may say that the reasons why 
Spiritualism is now becalmed are—first, because of the cessa
tion of the acute but stimulating opposition to it which 
originally brought it prominently into notice, and elicite«! 
stubborn «pialities in Spiritualists ; while the chronic, deaden
ing opposition still continues, which seeks to engulf 
Spiritualism in an ocean of that same stupidity against 
which the Gods th«»mselves tight in vain ; and, secondly, 
because Spiritualists have allowed themselves to be inti
midated, beguiled, befooled, and bored to death by 
pretensions and meddlesome ignoramuses of various kinds. 
What we need to do is to pluck the thorns out of the side of 
Spiritualism so that it might straighten itself up again ; and to 
help it to develop, by jealously safeguarding it from interfer
ence. Our cry must be ‘ Hands off." We must let the plant 
grow and the grain ripen before we can grind the corn to make 
our bread. We must not be too in«|uisitive ab«>ut the growing 
plant, nor pull up the seedling to look at the roots, as if we were 
children or Psychical Researchers. It is written that the G««ds 
love mystery, and hate those who pry into their secrets. Let us 
encourage people to experiment rather than argufy, to observe 
rather than to ‘test,’ until everyone knows at least the 
elementary phenomena at first hand ; and let those who are 
further advanced try, without fear and without reproach, how 
far they can penetrate behind the Veil.

In these days of ‘eclipse of faith,’ when whole classes of the 
community are learning to reason who never before ventured to 
think for themselves, it is .'Spiritualism only that can give any 
assurance, founded upon what claims to be actual proof, that 
there really exist such things as a ‘spirit world ’ and a ‘ future 
state ’ ; it seems to me, therefore, that it is to Spiritualism that 
the world must turn when the scales have fallen a little mure 
fully from its eyes. And when Spiritualism 1ms shown to men 
the significance, the duration, and the value of their lives, it 
will appear to them, 1 think, that a terrible spell has been 
broken which, until then, obliged them to lead lives of froth and 
folly. It will he perceived that for creatures who possess both 
sensation and sympathy, and who profess to be in the pursuit 
of happiness, such things as cruelty, selfishness, injustice, 
vengetulness, avarice, are not so much the sign of wickedness, aa 
they are the proof of idiocy. It will then bo discerned that the 
punishments we now inflict are little else than a special variety 
of our crimes ; and that our virtues are often but our vices 
prettily carved and gilded. And it will be known that those 
who refuse to recognise the spirit world which surrounds and 
interpenetrates us all, are blinder and inure foolish than were 
they to deny the existence of the earth they walk on, and the 
air they breathe.

•s'i'ii:iTi AL health is a condition of perfect equanimity. freed 
from all uncertainty, anxiety, ami impatience. It perceives • |1V 
Eternal Equities. It is the ‘ peace of God that j.-seth un
derstanding.’ This is the normal condition of the - ul. , 
and noir. It is the ‘heaven within.*—C. IL XiwcvNv.
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GLADSTONE GROPING.

Mr (ibuistone'» third Article in th» ' North American 
Review ’ i«t w<< regret to my, chiefly notable its ah ex- 
hi hi lion of alni.-.t extreme nonsr-rv utisin ¡»nd old worldness 
in relation lu »ueh vital subject» as th» origin of mm, 
end.'- .. punishment or privation, the resurrection, mid 
the judgment, day Not on» ray of light from modern 
Rat tonal iou or ^pintuh.rn np|»wrs to have pnnntrated 
into th»» fine old thinker* mind.

Quite a» a matter of ooam. for inatanee, lie refers 
to the origin of the human rare in a «tale of perfection, 
purity, and bliss. Here is the very first paragraph: —

Th« subject .d belief in A future state during the pre-butorw 
and **rly  hi*Ome avis's all -r4s a apectaele nf piUwia int«re*t.. 
Mmkinl, after the Infs.. ia> ■ «in, still yearns for the (ultlhnent 
of the bo|ies, ><oce bright and healthful. uh* itupsiml am] 
mung lol . ye* »brinks back iu dread from a future which hut 
o>nacMmce cl 'thea with terror«, and the pfSMpaet lieyond the 
grata ia enrslop.d in such glonn that he cling» r.uhor to tbe 
bnef but often sunny days of hl» earthly exi«teuoo.

How naive! In hi« cy*«, the Fall of man ia the contra! 
fact. He luslca back to the early day* of the rare, spent 
amid «unny orrnee and bupra, >>t. >■ bright and beautiful. 
But, tw t the Fall of man ; on tbe contrary, the Rise of 
man. 1* the Mientifin truth. The nue is not iwosrring 
from a calantrophe : it is marching on, im it always haa 
been mar'hi ng on. to the realisation of it* destiny, th« 
working raft of the Creator's plan

Or take, again, tlw awfully cru'fe and cru«l notion of 
finality in dotxn in the nnaonn world. Mr. Glad »tone feel«, 
of coarse, lb» tragic aorrewfuln»**«  of it, but he just as 
quirty aaiutnn* it, and aaaumra, ton, that Jraus taught 
it. Hi' rniMion, ba aay», waa Ui draw men unto bint. For 
tboee who ymldad, there was the braUitade of lining one 
with the Father and th« Non. For those who refused 
(what ù • refus»vf’fj there remained only «» stat- of dark 
n»~, exclanon, WMpiiif and gnnahing of t«-th, a o»tne of 
misery and affliction <>n which the curtain of the Gospel 
drop»' The woM 'death,' in «ueh paaoagr« aa ' Th" wages 
of »in art- d. A‘ "i,' b- .hsrply drive, l..,m , and »ay«, ’ Do 
what are «rifl With that «toni, we cannot wivar from it that 
idea of finality which, in o«w ahapr or onotlwr, inhere« 
in ita «-..nor' It mean«, •heref.ore, in hi» judgment, 
'cresation of e»».tene*»,' or «a pr,long»tson of »xi.terno» 
condition««! Iiy m^•a>ry,,

tab» tlw Uwt «ubyct of th» rw»urrerti«»n. Apparently 
wit hoot a hreaxh or t bruti of doubt, he refer» to Urn re 
•anwtkm"d»y U» cm.«, for all and all at nnre, and 

iwtivilicsof Id«, »m l those other ganeralioiis who 
throiih th« n»tursi di««'>lutii>u of thu body mid t||<. 
of th" intwrulwliato stata.

li**"  |'»s«s
"«l*n«»fc

Here i" ill" deliberate imdorsniiient of i),,. >|(|
quaint old noli m that the myriads who havii dinl, 
th" beginning of hum in life, li.ive nil along I... .. mid ......
some ' iiitoriii.'dintii slnle,' wailing for u bo lily n-.iiri..t,.„, 

-»nd still to wait, for we know not how ninny millioui q 
ages yol to eomt'. Such >» grotesque notion could no», 
have originated with huinnn beings who liml tl»' iii'st 
elementary ide» of whit min really is, and what spirit lif, 
must bo. Th« childish, th« earthy, clinging to t.lm l„|j 
Ini'l its rise only in the childish mid earthy a"*'iriali<>ti 
of silhstmitial existence with a physical body, which w«, 
clung to in sheer desperation. And yet licni is tlli'« iiingin 
fieenl thinker ai might ily manacled by I lie Church a* Ic i 
mightily gift'd in himself —following in the wake of Ue 
children of the race 1

The smne remark applies to his refonmecs to the fiml 
rendering of necotint, at • t he day of judgment,'' when tie 
book i are opened, and th" d"iul me judged according to 
their works.’ [t is true that hen-, for a moment, Mr 
Gladstone scorns staggered. 11« asks dubiously \V lint »ro 
we to say of t hose who pass beyond the veil in infancy,with 
out reiponsibility mid even without eonseii>iisne.as I IU'" 
l/ici/ b""n all these millions of years in 11 stale of suapnndol 
animation, waiting for the restoration of the poor 
handful of dust? And how will they be judged < Wh»t 
of those who lived before the birth of Christ, it Uhd 
in Him is to lie the taat for all I What, of tlio.se in modern 
limes who never heard of th" Gospel oiler? What of lb" 
merely giddy and the consciously rebellious I ' How are Ui 
be adjusted the million shaded gradat ions of penalty and 
reward ."' And, beyond all that (think of it.') ‘ What ii 
th" jdae.. which birth dn, the death brought by Adam ml" 
the world, will occupy in fixing th« conditions of the dn-vl 
account 1' No wonder this giant in long clothes trips and 
gropes f

But Mr. Gladstone is incotMUItcnt ns well ns fogg«l. 
Tracing back the doctrine of ini mortality, he find« Hint fur 
the first three centurire of the Christian era there »» 
no clear belief in general immortality. Eternal life was the 
gift of Christ to those who welcomed him ; mid, to back up 
this view, he cites the words, * He that bclievcth in lie, 
though lie were dead, yet shall he live: and he that liveth, 
and bclievcth in me, slmll never die': and ' If a man keep 
m , layings lie .ball never »co death.’ Without pausing t" 
fix th" real meaning of the words, we would remind Mr 
Glivlshme that ho cannot have it both ways. Ho hiw 
already " t forth the notion of a possible endless exintcnw 
in misery , nn<l declared that this was the early doctrine 
and he mu 11 not ignore the Htateinent attributed Pi Jesus, 
that the lost will Im sent into ‘everlasting punishment' 
If, then, Jems taught everlasting puniahinent for the lost, 
bo taught everlasting existence for thc lost ; and Im could 
not, therefore, have literally meant that only those who
believed in him would esciipn death.

It. is hern thill we com« upon the most, intereiting and 
tin only re dly valuable port ion of this Article contmiiing 
a scholarly, but "till hesitating mid groping, mialysiiof (|(l. 
Ii»ln-f of the firet si-tiluries in relation to natural im 
mortality. The early Fathcni, ho «ays, rather dillcred u|xm 
the point Soup- taught that the soul was neceum ily ¡u, 
mortal, but others denitvl this, believing in what, is mi* 
known a" ‘ conditional immortality.' But. this curly periol 
Wil« ‘one of faith, of frwslom, and of pmsoniil iiioderiitieii 
and rowsrve ’ But, with Origgn, catno a mighty wu-.e <,( 
ration di«m, movisl by the recognition of mun' , uutursl 
immortality, and < on"uinmat«sl in tlm great hop« u| 
iiniv' iud restoration, even for the devil and hi« ang.,|» 
Thia doctrine of man’" natural immortality made rapid

tlio.se
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, n nnd Was ««‘«»•■•y •i‘,II,'mI ”” ’■•.......Ho the pim'illiooil
,„».1«« >«f it in combating iinbolicf nml «in, minbling them,

ii did, t-> wield lli<« hnintimr of I,Im throat of «•v«’rl.iil mg 
toriuwih. <»n thin point, with imirko«! ,„ur,Mr. (Jlml 
(t<>nn »ays:

Iler« Il Wire Hint t.hu now doni rum, im | «diali <»11 it. of 
iittuinl iuuimrtnlity played h>> imiterinl n part. Thu iiintmr Invi 
i . lx- I■ ”1. 11« Ino! ill««» t.o Im I hr« «I cun,| ; mid l.lironlorimi
«itti what * If th« prnauhar only mummed him with th« 
retribuii'in which was to follow th«’ Day of Jiidgnmiit., I Im fore« 
«ftlu’ imirmimnt Im employ«’«! mill «irinlly diipmtdml on what he 
colli«! ‘ov »•< to Ilin dural.ion of tho ponili torni, n siibj<i<:l which, 
in Ilir unrlii’st («’iichiiig of tlm (’hiirch, it had been found 
Ulillrei'vuiry iniiiutoly Io ox ploro. But tlm war w>ri murimi on 
fruii tint pulpit nt a grunt nd vnntngo, for I Im ngo wa»i an 
«thrilling nml bnliuving, not n «pmal ioiiing or dtuiyiug ngo. At 
uii'li n pelimi I Im inori’ long <11 awn tlm vi lla of tlm impending 
puilialliiiunt, tlm mor«» powerful tlm mminc<”< with whi'dt tlm 
pri.ulii'r might reckon upon bunting «lown 1,1m rrnmiLmicu of tlm 
canid mimi. In an ago which linn rovoraod tlm tiiiidoiicio'i of 
thought, tlm doctrine of natural immorhdily may have Imconm, 
fur tunny or «omo, an impcdiiiioiil or iiicitmlimne«!. But, in 
irhnt w<i term tlm ugna of faith, idmi'i of n natural inmiorlality, 
«■»i'll if rudely nml indoilnitoly coiteci v««d, mdiammd tlm power 
of Ihi' leverage al tIm culminimi of tlm (Jhrintinn pr«Mi«:lmr. It 
»"■ms also indiaputnblu that it mthiilicnd tlmrowitli tlm inlbmnco 
of Ihu prirMthood mt a canto; ami tint aharpor tlm odge which 
cuulil bu given Io tlm conligurntioii (an to apeak) of I Im opinion, 
the greater wire t.lint cnhnncmnmit.

Wa note utili that, though Mr. < llndatoim is groping, 
h’> ’’'«'iir. Ui strongly incline, t.o the doc.triim of * «’ornili ionnl 
immortality.’ But we think Im «inorinoii dy inisjudgire tlm 
operativo vaino of * accept mice ’ of Christas tho «’ondition. 
fintini mm hand, Im puts * runout’ from all our ovili and 
all our-’¡mi, restoration t«» a partnerahip with tlm Divine 
nature, in tlm image of which wo were originally formed ’ , 
and, on tlm other hand, he pitta ' a painful nml shameful 
oppoeito, a nlieol tm»ru gloomy than tlm ancient conception 
which,' Ac. But lot uh dare to bring it <lown to tho 
cenerate. John Stuart Mill did not accept Chrial in Mr. 
Gladstone's aenao, and his own clout friend, Jolin Morley, 
we ’lippose, d«M"s not. He himself «loc.s, and <•» <l«»es Father 
IgtintiuH and Hugh Price Ungimi. Will Mr. Gladstone 
dar«’ to push that home ?

THE MYSTERIES OF MEDIUMSHIP.

At iimeeting of the mcmlmra ami friends of tlm l/>mlon 
Spirituali it Alliance, held in th«’ French Drawing Room, 
fit. Junies's Hall, on tlm evening of March 27th, Mr. T. 
II iv wood, the writer of the scries of * Interviews’ which 
havn Ixsui appoaring in • Lunrr,' gave an addre-re under the 
title of ‘ Olruvssion -Or What I With a Warning to t.h«’ 
Unwary.' There was a large, attain« humc, and Mr. Iley 
wood's graphic narrative of facts which had come within 
hi- p< r vinai knowledge and ol> icrvation, wa i listened to 
with profound interest. Wo hope to give a full report 
in our iihxL issue.

Tur. Hoi.ihavk. Tho ollie«”, of ‘Licht* ami th«» London 
Spiritualixl. Alliance will bo cIoaim! to caller.« until Wednesday 
«n.miiiU Hull ; but loiters will Im receive«! an usual.

■<<•••» ».vTATIOS Fowl». - Wil nckmiwlcdgc with thank I tlm 
re rip> of thr«!'' puincire for • Lmirr ’ Hunt ent.,ii«ni Fumi from 
Mr W. Fowler (Yuraron).

Mu. W. II. II iiiHIhoN. Those of our reiidora who ri’iimuiliir 
the voI'iaIiIm aorvic«”« rendered to our cause soorn year « a«o by 
Mt. W H Harrison, the K«litur of ' Tlm Spirit ualist,' will 
«■«■’tie, «'I news oonvuyud in tlm following paragraph which 
•pi>„u . Kitin' April number of * Tlm Photogram ' : ‘ William
Il II trii>v>ii. A thoroughly gr«o<l photographer ami investigator, an 
• «■ -11« til journalist, ami pleasant comp union who noVer grmlg«’«l 
r’<na’ ill tin* le-lp Ii«’ could to anyoim who nm*do«l it, is now in 
«■if ..I in.ulof li«’lp. Brain paralysis has rnmlorcd it. iinpoasi 
lil, fur liini to contimm earning Ilia living as a Hcionlili” writer, 
ni’l a . ..lli • iion for hi - bonnfit is In-ing tna«lc l«y I' II Varley, 
M \« wington t Jri on roiul, Lomlon, N. Our reti’lora will re 
a»nil««t til»', for ’•»ini« years Mr, Harrisoli was editor of “ Thu 
Fb<’t«i^r*pliii> New».'**

spirit teachings.

By Automatic WnrriNo •tifitoi,«.n TnK Hamo <>v 
W. Mtaintos Moil;,.

THIRD HERH'.s.

[Mr I1'. W. II My«’«' having kindly ’i,i I>y |, rim «’«ion «»I 
tlm usi’ciitor« of Mr. Stainton Mos««», tl,r«-«> volunn-i of 
automatic writing given through Ins ni«<lium«hip, I wnli to 
pri fui-«’ the Ihii'l 'ieri«"« of ' T< «' lungi ' by >.-iymg l||.,r .«, 
mm h of tlm unit ter which has now com« hit«, niyp«,. . « 
"ion I..mi ali'i'ly appi ar«’«l m ‘Spirit 'I'« «■ lnn;>' .Hpirif 
Identity,’ and in forim r mimln i , of • Ijnitr,' tin- um . >, , 
I am now dei ipln-i in;« will m ••• sardy, in pl «•■•-•», lr di 
conm-etcd in order to ’«void m-. dh i ii.r„, Furilo ’
more, uh solili <’ cont unlit y < « imp ■ •-ibi", ai l le un ,. ,r«i 
wriltell in so small a haul that, evcii with the aid of a 
magnifying glass I «’.-innot d»-cijih«u all i.ln- p.« ,/■■«. ,i,d tlm 
pc’.idiatity of som" of tlm writing a id, t«> th«' «lilliculty.
M. Siu.t.n.)

No. V.

(Eaatkii Dav, Ik73.)
•| «l.i ovc wit h tlm utinoit of my power to r> ’ ore t in', part 

in tn« which i'« «liviim to that which is vol lik.i m the wlmlit 
IJiiiverio.' 7'f«'’ I"'1 <•'««//« '<//<•»«"•" «</ l*i<<Kr. ’«. Do« n«i . r 
Mi.nihtkii.

I hii«l ant down with tlm hope of cormrnini« n*ing further 
with Dm-fot when my hand wa < out iolle<l a. ai«o.'<: 
Having reiul the. im- .«ge with tlm h«dp of a gl, •, I iri 
quirt’d :

}'<m in»' kiu»i'n t<> iw >n I’rtid-m. 117««»/ <m>v. i/«m <>>i 
carili t An'l "/'.«/ »/<"* «/««' in- la •! am>lt !

I give tlinin t«r you that you m«y ■• <• ami km,-, h »* u 
Philosopher c«»ul«l «lie; tn what hope, • . m what «-onfid’-nee

Iht ¡/oil I’hil'najtha < f Ha, „ aath >/->u
llirouylwiil. !

Doctor: II” is .i high ami noble spirit. Many of your 
thoughts nml pursuits arc, ami li.iv«; L«-«’ii, by him.
Your lovn uf pliil««.ophy, and th«« Plat»,iin t/,m of thought 
coinè« through him. You will Im ir oi him mor«-, Ini* at, 
present Im wrils-s with «lilTmulty. I va «lesireus that he 
shoiihl give n nmsnige, that, you might Im ii.’iir«-d of his 
personality, nml know his c.irth identity, at you wished. 
Dim by one tlm •• piecci of inform it ion liall Im given to 
you. Only Ims patient, and try, nt far ns limy Ims, to pr« 
nervo n passivo frame. I require «ihurne ; curiosity 
liindcrn us.

I mill ••ndenwiin' !a obey ya //<««••■ </«»«» any zmnayr 
for im- 1

Prudens wrote for you his «lying words, that you might 
’«<•«• that, cvmi iti those days of iinperfc’ct km,w|>’«|g«<, n m in 
could work out for hinrmlf n hope in the future, anti coul'l 
pass from a life of which his <mn«.es were «'ogni ml, to nn 
unknown future, in pinci«! hope that, the ipnrk of th® 
Divine which Im felt within him, might mil he «pmimlmd, 
but go to join the Divio«’ ««sul which irit«Tpem«tral»wi the 
universe. 11 is the craving after immortality which hn* 
been, in nil ages, the great umlying principi«’ which influ 
onccs, ami Ims iiitliieime«!, plnloaoplms nml religions,' win'« h 
enabled >S«»cratci to drain hi» p«»i >«m «‘«ip ; which taught 
Plotinu« to aspire after u union with the Divino mimi ; 
which, in Inrger, fuller, truer knowhslge, turmsl tlm Cr«»» 
of Jesus into n Thr«»im from whi’-h Im spai.«- th« m»bl« ’’ 
words of <:<mii<i«’nc>’ ami trust in IiìsG'mI , nml which, in 
ng«-« ’im-«-, has enabled the faithful ml t«» r« .-ili -<• nml cling 
to tlm eta-rmil verity of God and th«' I lencifter. It ha' 
been confim-«l tono ago, or Church, or ••»•i. It i« n f««-ling 
common to innn whrfvur Im draws tlm bre-ilh of life, nml 
his soul l»r«'«itIm• tlm 'pirit ether, which f«-«-<ls it nml unit« « 
it. in common aspiratimi with those who huv«« p«...... led.

}7.s. 77««< ii ila feeling that h<n y rp't aah'I ta-lay
/cuti Vai,

Friend, the fact which Christians «•••hJirat«’y«’.ir by y«-ar 
on Faister Day, howevor ignorantly, t» <m umlying truth
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Men f.«ili«hly imagined that the moulder»«! earth-body 
*hould I«- togrthcr again, pt*'1''' by piece, and,
withdrawn from it» after OQnddn «?:-.»<should I«* rmimt«d 
I«» it« original eh ment« -so th it the liody «hould I«' msu«- 
cilatof, aud nestor.,] to iu pristine «tale In fabricating 
such a theory they have tni*«c«l the truth, thongh they 
Late partially enshrined it in tlseir dogma The body of 
,urth. friend, cannot I«- rostond, when on-?1 it ha« liven 
rvoultwd into it» idemetilal «late. Il i« di«ipaled once and 
f,r ever, and in future aunliinatvwi« h»«»im>«» the |M-r|»-tual 
coo*titueut of other f>>rni« of matter. The fabled reaurrec- 
lion cantrit lie. But men have taken no count of another 
lr.lv ’I.. .-spirit Body, th uJi one of y..<»r greatest Teachers 
vJd you >'f it- Men have ~«-n nought of what i«, in very 
truth, a rvwurrwtion from the dead ; a revuiTVCtioii of the 
immortal «pint from the dead element» with which it ha« 
bon MitToonded in it» earth •ducation. Your sacred 
r~on!- t»U you of the n«« birth of the aonl : they preach 
to you the allegory of spring. They say well. Even a« 
on your earth, the bud bar»t« forth under the genial ray» 
of tout «un, die source of light and heat, and »how« to 
tout eyas sign« of a n»'w life of which there <i< no sign 
before, to it is with yuur spirit». The spirit -body, your 
real ttM, baa clothed itaelf fcrathne with atom? of rnvt.-r, 
which are in a state of perp.>toal change. When the pro 
toe .f eartb-edocat. <n i« cs.mpb-to, these changeful atoms 
are east a*i>l>, and yuur nwurrwtiuo taitim place. Resur
rect itm «if «he t < if tfce d«'«d worthlcaa atoms I Nay, 
»•wily, o«it of the jwwal wb« -h those old rugs of mortality 
han- rj*«hri.T«i, th- -p.rit Body, th'- Real Man. rue* from 
earth and 1« transported to ita real borne.

Acrarrvcftoa at th» end if the anrhi f
Vain dream The ri«: ng i« no ruing of mouldered 

dmh and lonrs long sttiee dt’«ipat*d, bat an instantaneous 
vivifying of what ha« keen a «hackled and ■xmfin«vl in
dividuality a bursting "f th* bud, a releasing of a prisoned 
and hatnfx-rvd spirit; at no distant period, after a sleep in 
the unkt»«n, but instant, immediate, now. The old gar
ment b Sung asi’ir, and the «osi! new-clad, refulgent, 
instinct with vigour and life, rise« to that sphere which 
baa »exocne esxigmtal to it aa a home by the tenor of ita 
earth life The evil, ipittei with corruption, tainted with 
un, wcarml by a degraded life, irtakes it to its own om- 
genial «warty, to work out »top by «tap, through years of 
pnoiexe aad »4» • «/f pn<r»w», a salvation from ita own 
«in and f-dly. Th» bright and pure and ti<>U« soul nes 
upward« to haak in the ray» at the «an of light and Jove, 
to par>tie th«- «toward path <>t parity and progrvw-ire 
knowledge, and to learn mow -4 Chai and gnodnea«, while 
it toaciww tbito wbx asfnratox»« make for light Tin«, 
fnerxi, u the K -ttrrrelxjn rtf the *iul This 1» what your 
ancamt teadbera dimly saw and ni»UnA tor an iropcmiNe 
rvwumctMM» of the bxiy. They mw that there was life. 
They knew not that the Imdy waa done with. So they 
erred, bat igmwandy.

7X«» tA- r 1. •#ro.-rr'<ik«<//X-Myl WXi/ ofCknUt 
The appearance of Jaaaa waa of the Spirit Body, which

Spirit. H" wv< apncially chowm and »«it npait for » ,K 
work. He wiim well pmvtdnd in nil way« -corpora ' 
inriitallv, mid «pirit uivlly. Tim conrlit ion« that oirn»,tl 
him were the b-wt niul purest known II-- iuh-rii. j 
body that was th«« most, perfisct «ver Irirn into thi< ( 
mid withit a vast »tore of that power which marltw] 
out amongst mankind. He liver] a lonely ami «‘•'•linli«) ||f, 
far from the alien infiuences that surround m»n in ij, 
world now. Ilissoul was puro and noble and loving || 
deed» were deaida of mercy and pity : his l>f‘’ a hfr 
I «mo volcnee: he biassed others, and was largely bli ,,j 
himwlf. lie was under nearly perfect, condition-'. !»r»«l 
a porf.s-t life. This has caused men ignorantly to a* • 
t 1 him that which he himself forbad : ami t° ’ 11 'tr , |n i 
hi« life ami death a veil of fable he wonl'l •I'1' *’lr' ' ■ 
rend asumlor. He was the Grand Channel li«t*'-. ’11 
spirit and the world ; the great vehicle of Spirit !■ ■■ 
from Qod. He has risen higher than any : bl'’’t I')' >■ 
<|r«-ls of love: ami by a noble mission, nobly dom. H 
ha« not returned, «ave when he comfort«*! !••'* bi,n 
immsvliately after his passing away, and when he conv«r- <1 
with John the Seer. To two chosen ones he manih (’"I 
his power and choice by sign—St. Paul the Mi. iorisrt, 
and in after years to the Emperor whom h<- liin>’"lf ''' • 
for hi« special work. He has passed, a Pun-, br:gl'' ' 
Soul, to the Spheres of Love ami Prai««-, udii' h ar • 
vestibule of the dwelling place of the Most High.

>V<wr to return nynin i
Never, «ave by his Angel Messengers.
H7u-> (zxm f/p’ Emperor 1
Con.tantine, whom men called great, and *■ 

great indeed.
Ckriti ttpoke to him 1 .
In vision, an<l showcrl him how he ha«l ch'<-.' n bitt, 

even a» the spirits ever indicate the choice of *1
chonen one*. He showed him a Chihs, and gave him » 
minion.

IFo» th'it Crow of mine inton/ierl run eiyn of " ,n'“ 
As«ur«dly, friend. It was the sign of your beingch" - . 

to fulfil a work for which yon had been set apart. I'. - • 
the emblem of the choice which the Great Father m-*1 
Ah ' see that yon fall not short of what is sought for yiu.

God fr/rhid ! But how am I to Imow 1 I 
even iunn,

You will b« told in due time. Not yet. hen you 
ar«? called, »««<: you fail not. The preparation must lr? lung, 
the pr«x:< sv, «low. Much you nwd yet ; much that can 
only lie got by patient waiting, by earn«:«t watching, by 
wlf abnegatwo, iiy prayerful dependence on the in'sim 
pland Myour disposal. This is your present .vork p ? 
ful, quiet, an«! not lx-fore th«: «tyea of men. I h«.- time will 
MM Mm the rataon for this preparation will lie miMw 
manif««<t Ih-for- anything can lie done, you must learn 
pat i<-.’i'.i- ari l passive olx«licnce. Seek not more now.

boero#.’

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

‘ TIk *nM9Mr<phical lai»,* tur March. Izmdon : 1C, Billitvt 
Umidir,jj«, E.C. Prie«: fri.

‘ The Pbot'»jn>m,' f«,r Apri). Ixmdon : Ihwlnin and W»«, 
Lm.io-l, t, f >rrit.;"l',n avenun, E.C. Prie« 3«1.

'The Wmdwjr Maorine,' (or Aprii L.n'lon : 'A’.-o'l, L ? 1 . 
|t.«)«r, Lmi’.-d, s.,11 reiry «qunr«*, E.t.'. Prie': tri.

' I/lmli»tum llnw Pbd«MOphi<|u» dea ll«u>< ~. Etu«l< f : 
March Fzlitad l.y • Pareli.' Pari» : Chammil, lólitiur, 
A, Bue d» Ha voi«. Prie« onc frane.

‘The P)*o'--gr»phic Itovirw,'for Apn). A Sp. <:i;il I ,u<-i 
to npint i*hot«a{raphy lUiMtrate«! by roprolucti-.f,, < 
Npint Pbotoyraph». Izmdon 15, Fnrnngdon-m. n 
K.C. Pnew 3d.

Tilt jaggle of wuphiAtry aonaiat», for «ho m«»«t pv\ m n , 
• w«wd là rato aen»c m (Ito premia«*, and in an«dhcr •«-n,» . 
OClOcllMtoD. — CoMUtlImc.
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PHENOMENAL 8PIRITIJALI3M.

In th” pr*•Hi*nt dearth of spiritual pl« -norm rin, more 
, .r. i»lly of th® physi-ml or«l«-r, which win likely to 
, iniinur, it may •*’ । think, to refer «H:«:naionally
to wrll niilheutU’i»t<*l o<:«:urrenc«-M of the past. Much 
i.'linin' im Mr. Everitt referred to in hi« inter* -.ting 

..ur«-- at Uftvcn<li»h ICoom« were, doulitl--**, rni "I up, 
•> to t|H'nk, l»y the spirit world nt an early pcrirxl of 
thr movi-inmit, to give ci i«l«:nc«; to lliii mat» « inli .tic age 
■■f -pirit existem <i by the production of phenomena that 
»lm--st take one's breath away to think about. I hoy have 
d««n«« tin ir work, fulfilled their mi lion, and departed, and 
it (hr ’ not ■'•••■m an if other* would ria«: up to take their 
pl*ce, noil no development of latent, mediumship will ever 
produce remits nuch nt characterised the few prominent 
tneiiatni, who, a few years ago, did no much to establish 
tin-fact of -pirit. reality in the public mind, any more than 
the cultivation of the jioetic faculty that liot latent in 
humanity will make great poets; for medium’ like p«x-f . 
are born, not made. I am afraid we «hall not. >■>■>; again a 
midiurn holding hi’ head in a fierce fire unharmed, or, aa I 
have witness«*], one holding the fa«.-«: with impunity in 
burning spirit. By Kitting wyateinatically, no doubt such 
plxtiomona as table tilting ami raps may lx: obtained, and 
' inmunication* may thus be given, but the higher pho
nomenn, such as people hear of and want to will not, J 
fear, lx; forthcoming. In th«: abs< nee of these, if a g«xxl 
rlireut-writing medium could be obtained, ami I believe 
there are such in America, it would, in my opinion, ix: the 
<r ’t thing that could lx: done at the present juncture, for 
there ia no phase of mediumship no simple, -.o satisfactory, 
«n«l so convincing to the intelligent, fair-minded material- 
i-tk sceptic.

In a former article I alluded to Mr*. Guppy her won- 
dtrful transportation from Holloway to Lamb's Conduit- 
itrwt, an«l the signal instances of the inexplicable phe
nomenon of th«: passage of matter through matter that 
vruwexemplified in her presence. I now propos«: to give an 
account of a w-ance at which I was present, very remark- 
M>le, and of quite a unique character. Before doing o, 
luureier, I will make a few preliminary remarks by way of 
introduction.

Tlx: first iwancc I attend«:«! of Mrs. Guppy’s /then Mi-s 
Nichol) was on the orrauiion of a Convention that was 
h'Jd in the early «lays of Spiritualism in London. Baron 
bul'I'-nstubix-, who may b«: considered an historical char- 
.v ter in Spiritualism, cam«: from Pari* to attemi th«: ai«l 
Convention, ami he and I and two or three others were 
invitol to attend a «dance in the evening. A to what 
o-< urn*! at the .’dance, all I remember was a lot of vege- 
liiile aul/'tance coming with a rush an«i lying in a hetoro- 
Kcneuu« ma*- on th«: table. Aft«-rwar«ls I lx-came acquainted 
•ith Mr. Guppy through the interest he t«*A in the 
l»*"-nport Brothen. This gentleman had then just 
mnrn«v| Mi- Ni'liol ami wa- ab-orlx»! in the study of 
'|.initi.ili im, v, far as its phenomenal asp«x:t is conc«.-rn<*l. 
If.« funner wife was a medium t)ir«»ugh whose organi-m 
•ry singular phenomena occurred, th«s primipal of which 

•ti th»: production of coloured pictures—mostly flower*. 
A pxv«- «if paper w«)uld lx pul into a lx»x, and although no 
pgnienUi wer<> pros filed small w<-l) «-xe..-ut«sj paintings wer«: 
prduosj by some inyuterious agency to which .Mr. Guppy, 
• ho'li'l not Ix'linvc in spirit* al the tim«-, gave the name

>lur. Jane,’and published a book under that title on 
Isubject, with sjx^umen* of the pictures that bail lx ell 
«Otairwd by tin- agency in question.

I vu then in the habit of visiting Mr. Guppy, first in 
’m .' M .1 iso ougb-stii «'t, tlien at I ioItoway and Highbury, 
•rd f • i;.»n" wax corning oil' I gem-rally *taye«l to par 
•q>.so m it, ami witm-sa«xl a g-xxl many wonderful things, 
»¡.if ies«i to In ar from Mr. Guppy a g«xxl many more. For

in-.tan« • -, he told rm of a •'inflow r,«, ■ b «: ¡n h- o- .ng 
brought into th«: r<x«m from th' garden, with t q lantity of 
«■arth adh'-ring to the r«x»U I ' •< pr -mt on on' 'x: »non 
wlicn the «ompany were, «-opio'i-.ly «prinlrb-d with * ver. 
'In1 geo'Inman, a nlati" of fz,i l I’.mn i , did «• «'. 
appioicof tlic dn-nching .Mr G qq. ,d '♦'« oo 
valor in the r«x«m Litt«rly .Mr. i»upr,,- «d a 1« 
round tab)«: with a hoi«-, alxnit a f'/,t in dnmeo r, in the 
contn-, A cloth was fir««| round the ul«le roe long to ti.e 
fl'xir, thus forming a nori of rabimt Th«; "iinp-inr «at 
roun'l th«: taiib; in full light, am) varmu* tiling «-ould O 
put on t/i th«: table through the hoi'- in th- ««xl
lian'ls npp' ir. * In on-: «x'-ioon «bii. I «a pr-- nt 
Ixiugh* of a <-h<-rry tr«-«- name up, with - r-ral fin- ■ t.- «r. «, 
on. f h'-aill of a , Me r.- ; U-i ii o-i'ig ., z) । -1 at a 
’cane«: at a Imu-e tz» which Mrs Guppy h id g >o". in a ■ ah. 
An awkwar'l thing, it wa« remark«*!, for » lady to h . -s 
taken with her unobaerved.

But I hasten give an acuiont of th« •'mo' I have 
r«-fcrr«*! to, which took pla«> in thi* »iOic afu re-zxi 
I 'all'sl u|e«ri Mr. floppy at Highbury, and h : inform--i rmi 
that Mrs. Guppy hail gon-: to «p'-n'l the ■‘•n,- ri-h «.or -j 
friends in the neigh bo urbrxxl. I a*- «on--r .ng I -r ..mi- 
lime with Mr. Guppy, and - i al/iut to tak- rny«l«-; «-■ । 
when that g«rnr|emari explained that they ha«J just made 
witne new friends and he wa- alx/ut to j-nn Mr». Guppy to 
s|x:n«i th«: evening. Hi' theri w-mt on to ■»" th.st I . -> 
new ac«|uaintaric«rr bail never -<v:n any’fling of dpintm.1! «in, 
ami m-rst. likely they would have ’a little mt of a «¿an':»-,’ 
and prop-is'-'i that I should go to-i, and he would iri'r-xluc^ 
me. «S'« about six o’dodt we started, and ^/on after *anl* 
foun'l ourselve* taking ’<■» at a h-npi’-iol«: family gatb-rmg. 
This over, we adjourn«»! to the lxv k r'x«m, -:p ir »’- d fr/m 
the front by folding d'Xir-. ft wa- a .rrndl r •> >tn, ithd «hen 
alxiut a dozen jxinon- «at round the table th- rr- w i- • vr. Jy 
nxirn for anyone to pa-. L-Hin«! them The Lg>> « put 
«,ut, ami we w«-n: t«i)d l«y rap- to a*k for thing- to 'x: 
brought Sime a-k'sl for fruit ami «'«me for flow r I at 
first thought of a.king for a « alifiig-, but wa- not ur* -hat 
cabiiag'-. wr-rn in n-axm, -o I -i'l, 1 Bring rm- . turf,’ 
m'-aning th«: gra- . that form- a la«n. fnaf-w mni-if-• 
then: was «svidence that something «a- going on. A y- n’.l- - 
man sai'l he was struck in the breast. I lu*«l a • itndar 
ex|xrrience, ami found ««imething in my lap. On a light 
being struck, a quantity ««f long gnvw, with «! -d« of earth 
attiu.-li»xl, was discovered. I t'/«k the pie» - that I had ixsen 
favour--«! with from my lap, ami oG -rvi- J worm* cr»-»ling 
in the earth The grass had evidently lx»-n just pulled up 
by the roots. There was but little e|»c found on th-1 tabi”, 
but I lx lieve there were a few flower- But the mo-t 
aatonishing c ent wax to -.-otne. On th - light Ix-mg put 
<«ut, tlic curtain« were drawn a-id-- and the blind drawn 
up, and a female form wax »cen outxirlc th«: window, 
render«*! dfatinctly visible by it* own radiance. It 
appnxbclmd the window, an«l a lady itting th«-««» L-amo 
frightened, and begged to ix: let out of th«- ro>:n. Th'.- do >r 
was opened and an «rx-xlu- t«x»k pine»-, and only three 
or four person« were left. After onl-r hail lieen n- -««red 
I iid, ‘ Put out the light, ami » ■ if iny-.h'mg mor «ill 
tak«: place Ttii« was done, and the gho-t, -p«-«k, or -pint, 
•«r whatever it may lx- ■ »ll«-!, ;ipp;»r>d again as plainly 
an Ix-for«-. It wax a weird looking obj'>-t. It apj« ared to 
bo «funding alrmt lw<» or throo f-- ’ from the window, on a 
level with th* sill. I went out afterwanl into the 
garden and found the window sill al»«ut four fi- ’ from the 
ground, am) a .' <v narrow on«-. A -t ant «arm- ip - th 
a t/-a-tray to ‘clear up tin: rrx--• in the room, and after 
filling th«: tray bail to return in order b> remove the whole 
*»f th«- '¡¿brio The g"*l lady of th«- lioi--- - «-in-d 
rather concern«*] alx«ut tli-- «lisoraered condition of her 
m-itly furnish«-*! rcx»m, ami whether «he «b-irv*) another 
visit of hur newly mad«: friend« I n-.-ver h«nr«i.

Eastbourne. Honitut CuuPkiu
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COST'VICTORY ST'RT MESSAGES

!„ r. ur ivac <4 YW wintry JT»d T»’’* n”' of 'an
, .. ,-\y k : ,,’4 • t\c !:*’COCJ * Ah Ittt'NtA ¡1)

„^4 ------, m.. ‘that in «P»nI ,ifl‘ |*»q»le »'*n

j -r,.r *.•> • 3< ' *» tbr» »•<’ berc. It ‘I1’’ <t®,1',uniciitioiis 
•w io rfcrrrd k» •»•’ r* ■/ o '■'* I shooM Iw» cvntcnt 
,sh Tour rem: xi. r I’ ..«•.!•. *e» i ■>' cl».' Son-.»
,/ tW cvraiuanicatwes nbw w *h»t ®u*» »*. in the 

1 jure -»f things • ? »-■•*< When A claims to be
i, Sphere VT and afiruM that B and C are also in the 

. sphere .:. i' as mavh a question of fact as that 
y* jMjtar ‘ Scribe' Ine in England r > claim on 
th* part ./ V. R. and C »" kepi up tv more than four 

‘ Tb-:. came th-» >'v! -on (hat all three were still
’ Sphere I W cn a Aoi why they had nusrvprcsontod.
their an»«w vus to th» rtftvt . We ubaarrxi that j

that all tn JtohT I. were unhappy, and it would 
troubled von to think that we were unhappy You 

«rear views of our Sth "e •« happier in Sphere I. 
ttr,„ we were in earth hie. "> Ari* hrtter olT than you.

Oohd you tint we passed at »»nee into Sphere VI ., which 
., r ; .r. A . < - I and have a prolonged and
BKwe perfect «ducat , «al acquaintance with the earth than 
• "ibir to them tn the physical body, and they remain 
nalil the' *vk to pass oa to the next stage,

A pr . wd caret study of communications re
v- . r.t 'at lead' to the ■>apposition that the

ra. tac * .id otaiitk®' -f their environment are well 
widely known ;■■ tn ~e <bo have Iwn Io:;g in «pint 

Ixfe . and that if three wet a personal Christ known to
^nr. the fact ’»>vaki, m the course of time, luvomc wtutnoa
ktk'wlevtgy If prv~ex;>tcocv and rv-iucarnation are facts, 
it ddb ■alt to think that prr«.mv who have ix»rn in spirit 
life if f -rty or ooe hnndnai years osiki be ignorant of 
wch (art

In draling with this wv have. I think, to reason from 
knoaa coodi'.Ko ta earth hre whkh, in all prabwiiility, 
jxtim the next *>age .<f exi'tctxv All our knowledge 
is rswtCvv*. It ondiw from expe-neoce and in bo oiher 
wav, atui it » rwaaocable to suppuae that tboac in spirit 
Efe an* auhject to the likr cur. iition» This has been 
freq acct- y «salmi m answer to quattiMK.

Mrn, generally, are much oaure ignorant than is sup
posed. Few rea-ly tw^tn to think, fewer reason, »till fewer 
mresiigau- and rnew hl We we human life in the main 
threw^ reocer e vanndi in short, more or Ie« masked. 
In »fxnt ‘.de thr mask M laid aasde, and they gradually 
learn a# «re hfe a* it in Th;« »ugg"sta a long proc««« 
ci nnlranun^ with *iuw stage» uf prngrw«. Hence there 
will be r»*an fur dufereocn» <d ufunxm, repenally in the 
early years j< spirit life. It » »4 unlikely that ««xial 
gnttp» are funnnd of pm»ms of similar lyjre <>f thought, 
•ad m pmgtwm ts mode they gradually change and take 
larger and trore riewa ud life May it doc be that they 
ultimately realise that perfect adjuatnent to environment 
mean» perfect life, and that the Infinite Father ta the chief 
rac*oc ta the eanrautDrat I

We have, therefore, k» think 6ret uf «xue of their 
eoctraih t«.>ry o rauuuucaUuaa •• Joe to aiutph* «iitlrreno* 
of jpiixi m the aarly st sew» of «pint life It »rem. 
prcoaM« that many uf oar uoanManscatioak» are frean those 
who has« known «anything uf as in rarth life and wbu 
ba»« not louto- :n «pint life. Whit they tell u mar 
••• hke first imprewre«» of a «trange amntry which they 
hare «cdy partudly explored. Rat, rarely, ditfrreoc« <rf 
opiai « aaaaut acrewat for all cuatradietwa«

Seo oily, w* has a to deal with aume wtewe oxnraatuca- 
te»a* are mdentiy «d the aerare of myvti&'auon, or «ilful 
doerpt»* *xnewMrthey do it fur the purpoae of dcreiup-

- *»»1»» aod Olbera juaufy the itup»ei?n that

they *n» gratifying their vanity by peranittlin 
hist.vrical or legendary !»<»r->n,un>. or claiming t./i 1 
very lofty and «acred mission entrusted to them '? i 
are |va*sakvc in the thini series of • Spirit reaching 
in •l.hitir for March 21st, which suggest the i.|. * 
the ' lXvt»»r- (Alheiiodonisl is one of this class ’ 
remark applies to • Hector ’ and • linper.itor.‘ | r,^ 
them m personations. Now and then one is m*d» 
that the communicator is a wag. and Bent on luvin.. 
fun 1 am sorry to have to think that so tn my who 
tnunicate with us are wanting in intellivtual seriog^ 
and regird for truth. Yet it is very human.

thirdly. I have no doubt that many of th.".» . 
dictorv eotumunications an» due to the fact that we s>r,( 
ready to receive what they could tell us. Some fact, o 
mav suppress for a time liee.ause we should lx» put 
by them

Fourthly, we sometimes ask questions which they o . 
answer, but their answer would be unintelligible to 
They mav have experiences which cannot find express; 
in our thought svmlsvls. We should need experi«..^ I 
kindred to theirs t<> enable us to receive their me—i. ■. J. 
such cases the answers, if any, may lx» evasive, or . 
attempted, and we fail to sw their true moaning.

Mv reference to A, B, and C is suggested by a <uoo('>: 
of very impressive experiences extending over more thu 
four years, I am now disposed to accept the idea that i" 
enter the spirit sphere nearest to the earth, which is alnn 
spoken of as Sphere I. Some of my early perplexities ut 
removed by this theory. Scbibi

CONTROL OF A SENSITIVE BY AN EMBODIED SPIRIT

By Qt tsToR Yit v.

The following accuuut will be of interest a» throwing - =: 
light en the «■'ml* '/»f>wn/i of ‘control’ and illustrating h* 
power may be transmitted thiy>u.jh one spirit, even th ig. 
embodied, to another at a distance : or how two spirits p.: 
taming t.» the same hierarchy (antecedent source> tiivr 
’Cumnccted up' together by a life circuit, it being «wiui, 
through them, during which temporary connection the one • I 
eutbled to apeak through the brain and org.uiisin the 
as thr ugh a living telephone.

The circumstances described include b.»th thought-tran* 
fervnee and the transmission of a representative ipp.ir.ti . 
f.ran or double, *s well aa ex|K»riences through projection into th 
inner e.wth plane or intra-nonnal pl me. probably .luring .!.<

Though these experiences occurred between emhdiA. 
•pints, yet, inasmuch as they were experiences, they pvrta;:.,. 
to their thinking, ¿e., spiritual element, that is to their spin:« 
oe pertained to spintual law (this because experience iuip'j.s 
self-e nscioa»ii<sss and this again pertains to spirit), t. .tw 
.¡neatly they illustrate the process by which the s.-al.'.:
• c*-otrv.l' of • sensitive by a discaniate spirit occurs. Theyib 
illustrate the process of representative form projection, .r u 
i-ther w. r>U, tlivt the so-called spirits of the dead who arv.cp 
p>wl t<. ‘return ' to this plane are representative ap}>nnttou 
funasor doubles, and are not the real spirits in themteho. 
who must evidently remain in their own state or plan«, »hw 
their representative doubles are prejectevl into the intra-n.reia 
earth plane, even as the embodied spirit or human bcug 
remauM in hi» chair or bed while his representative double •» 
projected into the presence of a sensitive, or into the uiwr 
earth plane, during sleep or trance. That this a.-calloi •vtru 
|r jecti.m’ only occur* by the application a temporal 
•tiaiulir» to the subject by au operator is demonstrated bjr tie 
experiment* .if M.-n«, de Rutha» and uf Cahagnet ¡sec th 
Ititsr'e 'Csisrtial Telegraph'), which directly disprovesnd re
fete all the pretension« m th« contrary sen«*-, of the occulti-t* 
The tuostnonc cipenmenta of Mans, de Rochas with hissubjxn 
(winch will be dealt with later) are spiritual experiment*, w 
they (•crtain to "pinta though embodied, and constitute illa»m- 
taxi. of spiritual law acting on this circumferential plana m-. 
present eoiue insight U- m* aa to the manner by which die •» - 
pruceM is effected from higher planes.
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Th. projection of the human «loiildo by m<wnoric stimulus 
• ntiJie* <m operator, who it visible to m, while the projection of 
th,. .l »ubl<'of .i ihs.'nriioto M»'lf ah>> iinpli.H >i Htiinuhi*. hut in 
thtt *«• aii|>li>*<l by an invisible, di*earrvit.« operator. In both 
,. th«* *i ininlii« is one and the sun#, ia lifo-current or 

and thoiioh the embodied mesineriner think’that ho 
generates that force, that w ouly eo in appear »ne«» In reality 
ho !• « recipient ncto«l u|»<>u ;through whom that current istetu- 
|..>r*nly «witched, end from him pwes to his siiiijcct, and 
thereby entails ‘ «uggewtion * or thought transference, or astral 
wojecliun.

Equally do occultista judge from appe nance» (as is illustrate. I 
In their fallacious metaphysic) in claiming the power of astral 
pt -.vtion lor themselves. The stimulus is applied tothvm by 
buher o|H'rators in transcendent planes, but it is invisible to 
thrir normal and intri-normal prreepti m. They only cognise 
H* tif.ct when that comes into the field of the subordinate 
prr-s’i'al consciousness, and gives rise to what then becomes 
apparently an expression of personal will. The will is followed 
by the act ; so they claim that this is an effect of their own 
p rsond will, fallaciously inferring thereby th it there can be 
«u.'h a thing as an act of personal will per v. a|mrt from the 
I tinersal. This fallacy, or appearance, or illusion, is the conse
quence of discrete degrees of being and correlated perception. 
If within their persona) or limited, i.c., divided perception, 
their individ(e)ual or undivided, i.c., complete perception. were 
unfolded into functioning, then they would perceive the unity of 
being, within the appearance of separateness ; they would per
ceive that the unit receives from the unity what it explicates. 
U * antecedent or u priori process by which the unit is acted 
¡¡s'n and determined by its transcendent or higher self, conse

quently of the mediate relation of the finite, through its proxi- 
m»te print to the Infinite and the flux or process of 
the latter through the former, from within to without. 
M «ell as from without to within, or a p's/criori. 
and by which all units are interrelate«! in One Unity, is sug- 
g.«xl in these articles as being not one of a thought-process 
cfiiy, but of a life-process also, i.c., dual, the two aspect* thereof 
King inseparably inherent, and while identical yet distinguish
able. and which distinction is eternal, and is never transcended, 
even in identification. This dual-unity in the Universal is 
Biv -sirily repeated in each of its units, as h is been ¡minted 

tit in these articles, and ‘process’ occurs between the distin- 
.1’1'ible ¡"des of these dual-units, thus demonstrating that 
the I niversal, and consequently each of its units, is a triune
unity. and also (and therein refuting Oriental inetaphysic) that 
the Absolute >n«f'«fos process.

(To he continued.)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

w,th 4 foreign f<>» ; and war» »ri’, of cnnrv, <fe*-idt«l iq*«n by 
'he Ministry in powor at th* time. Naw, *uch prayer is a 
powerful exorcise of will, winch, if rtf. <'i»e 4t ¡JJt tivist tend 
**’ the destruction of human lifo ; hut «uch » desire to kill w 
" 11 evil, «imply Iwcati»«- the motive 1.« itnp«rv>ud.

As Mr. OiiM'ley has pointed out, this •«. nl» , evidently 
’h* e»«i with Mr«. Kingsford, which leave» only ¡••ini to 
decide-the wi* !om of her insptrere. With rvganl v> this. I 
*oul<l submit that those of us who have n y.t r .died her 
ploie of develnpnient. and thereby have tho power to kn t 
•ho and whit her inspirerw are. should exerct*« ovation before 
Condemning her action from an ethical oandp dnt. Cat 1.

Mr. Maitland md St. John.
Siu. S .me l(|4 nuinh* •• of * Ln.nr' fell in- ■ my .1» 

other day. In one uf them July 25th, li««5, I find a corre
spondence going on b. r«veil l>r. Wyld and Mr. Llward Mait
land, the former asserting hi< belief in the historic Jenis, and 
the latter opposing the idea and - ibstttuting that of 4 niythiral 
personage. Pr. Wyld writes :—

The doctrine that ,le* i* Clin*’ was a mythical Personage 
existed even in the days of the dwciplcs of Je* i*, and it is 
igiin*t these opinion* that the ‘beloved luciple' writoe 
(I John iv. 1-3): * Many fal*<‘ prophet* are ;one r. into the 
world...................... Every spirit which conf«-”, th that Je*us
Christ is come in th«- flesh i< of G «1 and every «spirit which 
«■■nfessoth not Jesus is not of God : «nd this is th« «pirit uf the 
Antichrist.

Dr. Wyld procre«ls to say :—
As Mr. Maitluid is at le *<t .• >mt«xrativ< Iy indiJer-r.t m '.o 

the historic Jesus, s he may be contemptuous r-.jtnling the 
views held by the ' beloved disciple' ; but. for myself, the 
won!« "t Jesus ami of his disciples have uions weight with me 
thm the teachings of Mr. M iitlxnd.
It i*. t s,.y the h ist, unfortunate tint . >■■.litf. ,g«it)«t which 

the * beloved disciple ’ deemed it nec *sary t • vtro hi- .ige.»'.. .«aid 
be upheld and insisted upon by him on his re- ipt -r «ratio, .v* Mr. 
Edward Mutlaiid. and it i* equally unfortunvtint Mr. M*it- 
land was not aware of his identity «r.h the Evingehst in 1«'5. 
because, in soeking to cur sway th’- gr in i fr tn bctivith the 
feet of the historic Jes'.is. he could *c*rcely fail to undermine 
his own । -i”. ii. S 'riv'.. '{ .1 ■ Mr 'I . ■ . . \ »: 
• We have denied only the prop« *:tion that there i* in the 
Gospels mything that can, without an xbu*e ■ f language, be 
called a history of such a person, or that is n t tr ie. .» 
mystically interpreted, of every regenerate mat:.’

Surely the 'Master' uni the ' t-*-l.1 4i* pie *' 
or fall together. But even granting the c.intcntioti, for 
argument's sake, there is but little inducement to accept it as 
final truth, for when next Mr. Maitland visits this planet he 
may have an entirely new doctrine t«i proclaim. ‘ Bii 'ToX.

¡fir E liter u m ni^>v!Nt tar opinion ej-prrrred Sv ■ >rretpi
•4i SMMSiau pehlithtj ebit le loes a < o.fre iritk for tW p»rpc>e <■’
prtM^tiny riew tier way elicit duewioo 1

Mrs. Anna Kingsford and Vivisection.
Sis.—Mr. Maitland errs in supposing I claim the right to 

dictate U» his ‘gods.’ Neither do I venture to speak, a* he 
avers, on their behalf.

I know nothing of them, and owe them no allegiance, write 
they never so archaically. But when they degrade our common 
morality, I think it time to protest, and 1 am glad to notice that 
1 de not stand alone.

In thus writing. I believe I am in acconlaiice with the will 
4 *»ne «ho is a Kingabove all ‘ gods.’

Aatauaef Mr. Kiplings occurs u> me in this connection.
•hid) I would commend to Mr. Maitlands notice-

‘ Pleasant it is for the Little Tin Gods
When great Jove nods.
But the Little Tin Goda make their little mistake»«.
In mi*ing the hour when great Joie wakes.

F. W. Bextall.

. . . . .Sia,—If your contributors whu protest with such vigour 
unrat Mra. Kingsford’s action with respect to the vivisectors, 
object to the destruction of life—human and sub-human -under 
¿1 proibk- circumstances, their position is logical. If not. it 
atoply koune-v a question of the wisdom of those whu direct 
web destruction.

Il n generally considered natural and right to wish, or even 
•ray h r, the success of our own countrymen when in conflict

Mrs. Mellon’s Mediumship.
Sir.—I rejoice to see th it our old friend—I write the words 

advis.-dly—the kindly spirit. ‘Geordie.’ hi* found pastures new 
in his own beloved country, S. >tlathl. Hiving had inf llig nee 
that he Iras not been with Mrs. Mellon in Australia, apj'irendy, 
since October last, 1 was the more pleased to hear ««f him in 
Edinburgh by ' Elim s ’ letter in ’ Ltmrr ’ of March 14th. And 
I rejoice the rather, beciuse I think Mr«. Mellon, with wh in 
‘Geordie’ has Iwn *«> long as i control for miterwlisvi ns in 
Great Britain and Australia, In* .ilrvi iy sutferol en igh, at any 
rate for the present, through the pains caused by her materiali
sations, and the after severe illnesses that have c msequently 
accrue«!, now that she is no: < > young is she w.vs; *he who, in 
her youth, wa< able to bear all these trials with impunity. And 
I m ist s.iy I think that, if suferings ire of any account at all, 
Mrs. Mellon h is won for herself the richt to .« ijudt. Ue for her
self the terms ..f St. Paul ‘ If in this hfe only we hive hope, 
we are of all others mo*; miser ible.’

That honourable min aril formerly very powerful niUerid- 
ising inediuiii. Mr. Spn.g*. wh«» hi* ;one bv.k t > hi* heihti; in 
Australia, toll us when he was in England, in ‘ Light ' of 
October 2<ith List, that he gave up initeriihsiti ns because he 
felt his powers beginning to wme ; and it may be wise t«> give 
them up, if n >t for tint oau«e. yet on account of their producing 
l«»ng illue-'cs and p.iin, a hen a person hi< done full duty in that 
exhausting line for a ;«l many years, with honour to herself 
and the *itisfic:io:i of laving :.i igh: * «me of them *' « «ndro ;* 
«>f N itHre s I »a s of transform ition to h'ltnunty. But Mrs. 
Mellon would t.«»t, ¡•crh.ips, (h.- quite happy if she were deprived
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of the nt'ir pr»'M*nce of nil her controlling friends nt once. And 
». ir ,)>|>. in. tint the little spirit. ‘Cissy.' «till lingers with her. 
an ! s.-«.in« to materialise and to be .»eel» by others in the house, 
pr.iKihly when Mr- Mellon is herself asleep. I lately received 
• letter from my daughter-in-law from Aust nilin. Sho was tho 
.i].<pt..l <1 «tighter and secretary to the lite Mr. Milnor Stephen, 
the h. tier, known in I uulon, himself nn English barrister, son 
of a judge. uni brother "f two judges. Ho w is ruined, finan- 
eiillv. bv giving up a lucrative profession far working, as ho 
believed. .wording to I Corinthian«, xii. 9. Her letter to mo 
,-ncl.o. i one from Mr- Mdl.m to herself, dated January 20th 
la«t. Mr» Mellon's letter <iys : ‘ I have not held any nAineos 
for a long time, in fact, n >t since October 12th. tho anniversary 
of mv unfortunate ... nice of the previous year; it was a very 
sure--sful sitting. an account of which was sent to “ Limit" 
bv Dr. Stonleur.’ Sho then breaks out into words of joy 
and gratitude for the result of that truly satisfactory 
•rance of last October in terms such as one honest friend 
«ill indulge in to another, when sho tells how her three 
controls appeared as she (Mrs. Mellon) sat with others 
at a table, and when sho hel l a long conversation with ‘Geordie,’ 
fully materialised, a conversation heard by all assembled, 
touching the mi*' imputed event of October 12th, 1894. But, 
perh ip», the m >si curious part of Mrs. Mellon’s letter has regard 
t»‘ Li'tie Cissy ’ She - iys ■ *My children are quite familiar with 
“Cissy.” On one occasion they' (her two youngest daughters) 
' woke early one morning, and saw “Cissy " sitting on the bod 
looking it their doll«. On another occasion “Cissy "opened their 
b.>ln ..m do ir. looked at them and smiled. But if I go on 
telling you all our little experiences I shall never finish this 
letter.’

I I. now ..f no tn o .i curious and marked phenomenon and 
in livid idity th in th a* of ‘ Little Cissy,' whole photograph w is 
«.•Id five year* -ig i, taken in Edinburgh while she was in full 
daylight, •landing beside Mrs. Mellon. For five and twenty 
years »be had been seen, materialised, by thousands of persons, 
and y. • •!>■ i- -‘ill i child in size, and manners, and inclina- 
ii o'., vli.•me r. .4« of so tuny children dying young, whoare 
«ail Io grow 1.1 maturity in the spheres, both in size and 
intellect. Wm. R. Tomlinson, M.A.

Mr. Morell Theobald.
Sir.—Kindly all"« me a few lines of your valuable space to 

return my thanks to an innumerable host of friends, whose 
L-ttcrs greeted me y. «tcrd.iv on my liberation from unjust 
captivity; even there, however. 1 was received and treated 
with nnnmil kindm-M by strangers.

f am utterly unable to write individually to all. to express 
h cordially I appreciate the un.dxit-sl confidence my friends 
rvpoae in my integrity, and how I value the kind manner in 
which they eipresa them'<-lvv* to me. Verily, loving-kindness 
break« through th* cloud«, and discover«, fur beyond my deserts, 
a ci ii' io-ity and love I little thought I had around me. even 
after fifty y. ar* of untarnished character in City life and its 
terrible re»(K'n«ibiliric«.

T will not refer to any of the circumstances of the cruel con
viction : they will now b<- forgotten, m they have discovered to 
me that ‘character i* weultli.'

Replying to several qu> rio«, jiennit mo to add that my 
brother William will, with me, continue us heretofore our old
> stabliahed Insurance Innin, -i in St. Swithin's-lane. leaving 
the a/x- untancy branch in the hands of our son* and partners. 
All will work on iu harmony ; and I trust we shall continue our 
ph *~uit i^raonal and btt«in>-%a relations with all our old and 
Valui'l friends, U>whom 1 now return thank . uid hid ‘G «d-apoed.*

A2, Granville park. Mohrli. Theobald.
March i>ith. 1MM.

Gsoisral Uppitf« Mraanr,*« from Professor Huiley.
Ku:,—In ‘ Limit ' <>f March 7th, Mrs. Bodington men

tion* ’hat ’“The British Medical Journal" published with 
Iha ridi' ut'st* nies—»l-<* purporting to come from Professor

Huxley to General Lippitt,'
T.i put. iuy*> If r. to. i‘n with the lady. I desire to refer 

bar Ui my letter m 1Lsattr’ ..f Nnmnlior 23rd. wherein ah» will 
Js.fcwi.a tl**t I vtpruMod no iqitniuu as to th* question of 
I ' « UMÌ notto. Whatever evidential
vsl ir the letter oiay hare, it is in reaped to the question of 
T" ' Mstma «tclurivaly ; sud, aa to that, there will b«, uf entra',

I, nn well as hosts of others, hnvo received num#trmi 
nioss'igos in various langtrigos, purporting tocomu from cniiin-t^ 
personages. M hile declining, in every case, to accept any men 
ip.- Ji.rifs as proof (1f their authenticity, I often ask inywilf 
what right hnvo wo to assort that, all such messages arc forgeries 
especially in view of the ipicstion as to what aibspiato inotiri 
could have aetuafi’4 all their authors. In fact, it wnulil |m 
lipro/»".. to ask, ‘ Que allait-il fain- tlan.i /•'•Ite 'i iUrr f

Washington, U.S.A. Fiuncis J. Ltrrrrr.

SOCIETY WORK.
■ ■ ———

[CorfW/MNdrjitf »/»Ao Mud tu notice« nf the irork of the Sonetiei f^ith »eiUK 
they are ateaemted will •J>li>/e A»/ writing tie diftinrtly /u /»o*fiUetn*4 
Qff/>ending theireignatnree to their cummitnitjatioM. Inattention Intht* 
regHiremente often comfteh nx to reject their contrihntione. .Vo nofue 
reeeired later than the firet poet on Tuesday if enre of //dmixxioi».]

STRATFOnn Socikty or SriitiTt’.ii.isT.s.—On Sunday last Mr 
Veitch again occupied our platform, his subject being ‘ Spirited. 
i«m and the Bible.’ Mr. (’ha]>man remler.-d a solo, which «>< 
highly appreciated. On Sunday next ' Evangel ’ on ‘Cliriit 
and Resurrection’; Thursday next, experience meeting.— 
Thus. McCauvm.

Wklcomr Hall. 218, Juiiilke-strkkt, Milk Em>. E —Mr 
Bodington gave an interesting address on Sunday, the subject 
of which wits chosen by tho audience. Miss Mar.h gw 
clairvoyance, which was very successful, being recognise! in 
nearly every instance. Sunday,April 5th, Mr. Ronald Bniik-y, 
medium.—W. Marsh.

Cardiff 1’syciiot.ooical Society, St. John’s Hall.—Oa 
Sunday Mr. J. Holleyhead kindly conducted the service. 
After an interesting lesson appropriate to the forty-eighth 
anniversary of Modern .Spiritualism, ho gave an excellent 
address upon ‘What Spiritualism Teaches.' Taking the result» 
of his own investigations as a basis, ho enumerated the inn# 
prominent teachings of Spiritualism and showed how completely 
it meets the religious needs of mankind. An enjoyable after
séance wits hold, Mrs. Dowdall's ' Snowflake’ giving clairvoyant 
descriptions in an interesting and successful manner.—E.A.

Surrey Masoxic Hall, Camberwell.—We had a gr*«l 
audience on Sunday last, and were greatly interested in Mr. 
Brencbley’s earnest address upon ‘ Socialistic Principles.' He 
clearly pointed out that every true Spiritualist should have .in 
interest in the uplift ment of sutlering humanity, and be in the 
front rank of all progressive movements. Mrs. Brenchley'i 
clairvoyant gift is too well authenticated to need any further 
remark than that it was as satisfactory as usual. We thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Brenchley for their services, and shall l>o pleas«! 
when their next visit is due. Anniversary service next Sunday, 
Mrs. Bliss and other friends. Social evening Easter Monday. 
We ho|>c to seo all old friends ils well ns the new. Tickets k 
—A.E.B.

Cavendish Rooms, 51, Mortimer-street, W.—On Sunday 
lust Mr. W. T. Cooper addressed the meeting upon the condi
tions of existence in tho after-life, giving concise and eminently 
useful explanations of matters appertaining thereto. Mis, 
MacC’rvadio’s guide ‘Sunshine ’ was again most successful in her 
clairvoyant descriptions, fourteen being given, of which butane 
remained unrecognised. Many of these descriptions were 
exceptionally vivid, and all wore clearly given. Mr. A. J. 
Sutton kindly officiated as chairman, and Mr. .1. Ed wan lining 
‘ If with all your hearts ' (Elijah), this beautiful solo being much 
appreciated. Thu singing of ‘ 0 Summerland ' (William Aelield) 
by the choir was also much enjoyed. This sweet composition 
will surely meet with a very largo measure of appreciation. 
Next Sunday, April 5tb, at 7 p.m., Miss Rowan Vincent, ‘The 
Forty-eighth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism ' ; clairvoy
ance at tho close of tho address.—L. H.

The Si-iitiTUAL Athenæum, 113, Edgwark-road, N.W.— 
Last Sunday evening Mr. Horatio Hunt commenced his series 
of Sunday evening meetings with an inspirational a Idress on 
‘Spiritualism: Its Past, Present, and Future History.' The 
room was crowded, and an harmonious feeling prevailed. Thi< 
first meeting was held to commemornte tho forty-eighth anni- 
veroary of Modern Spiritualism, and the guides of the lecturer 
spoke with great eloquence. Two impromptu poems on'The 
Rose' and "The Storm,' suggested by tho audience, were given 
without a moment's pause, and at the end a lady received a 
remarkable teat. As I sat in the chair, after playing an organ 
selection. I felt that the mantle of tho lute J. Burns hud fallen 
on Mr Hunt. He has come forth as the advocate of n friw 
platform and of an unfettered Spiritualism, and his voice hid 
the ring of our Lite brother when in his prime, which 1 e.m 
roiiminhcr long ago. I believe that he was spiritually present. 
Next Sunday, at 7 p.m., Mr. Hunt will lecture on ' Thu Secund 
Coming of Christ, in tin- Light <<f Spiritualism.' There will lie 
impromptu poems and clairvoyant readings. Silver collection, 
—A. F. Tindall, A.T.f’.L.


